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Introduction

Legal Research via the Internet is intendedas a
guide forattorneys, paralegals, lawclerks, and law
enforcementpersonnelwhouse the Internetas a
serious research tool. Since 1993, the Internethas
experiencedmassive growth. Partofthatgrowth
is in terms ofusers, because ofnewusers learning
to “surftheNet”andmine it forinformation.
Anotherareaoftremendous growth isWeb-site
developmentandhome-page construction. The
combinednewtraffic andnewconstructionmake
todayaconfusingyetexcitingtime to take the
plunge into Internetuse.
Usually, afterthe initial “newtoy”syndrome

subsides, users feel alittle baffledas to howto find
whatwhere. The Internetnowplays amajorrole in
legal and investigative research, asmany sources of
information (andclues forlocatinginformation)
canbe foundonline. There are alsomany excellent
resources, reference tools, and lists ofsites forlegal
research—butthewhat, where, andhoware the
focus ofthis book. Byusingthis text, one can find
specific sources to address specific questions and
problems. This texttakes the researcherto another
levelbyprovidingstep-by-stepexamples oflegal
researchoncurrent, “real-life” issues.

Legal Research via the Internet showshowto con-
ductresearchandcollect information forweighing
andpresentingthe strengths andweaknesses ofcli-
ents’ cases inmemorandaoflaw.
To conducteffective andefficientInternet legal

research, firstyoumust learnhowto:

• Identify important issues anddistill them
into words andphrases

• Organize and refine a search query

• Sort out search results
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• Followrelevant leads and abandon unpro-
ductive lines of investigation quickly

• Document the queries performed (forfuture
reference).

Asystematic approach to conductinglegal
research through the Internetprovidesmanybene-
fits foryourfirmorsolo practitionersupervisor.
Research throughthe Internet:

• Saves time the next time you search

• Keeps a record forthe client’s file

• Providesrecordsforsubsequentcross-training
ofparalegals, lawclerks, andattorneys.

The Internet itselfis systematic, yetnotneces-
sarily organized. The researcherbrings the organi-
zational tools to the task. Blindsearchingyields
little benefit, but ifyoudevelopgoodorganiza-
tional tools andgoodresearchhabits, yourInternet
legal researchcanbe amazinglyquickandproduc-
tive. To create amethodthatworkswell foryou,
startwith the followingstepswhenconducting
Internetresearch:

� Research Steps

Step One

Fill outasearch form, includingall relevant
information. Use aformestablishedbyyourfirm
orcreate yourown.

EXAMPLE Keep a research record by cutting and
pasting relevant uniform resource locators
(URLs) into a table.

xii • Legal Research via the Internet
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Step Two

Formulate andrefine yoursearchquery.
RemembertheBooleanconnectors andkeepa
listofwhichones are significantto andusedwith
which searchengines.

OR
AND [&]
NOT
BUTNOT

Make a list ofwords andphrases to use in your
search (e.g.: “probable cause”). Then create a
search-engine query checklist:

• Checkspellings

• Checkthe effect ofupperand lowercase in
the search syntax

• Try alternate terms.

Step Three

Selectthe searchengines youwantto try. Make
some educatedguesses as towhichoneswill lead
to themostrelevant information. Identify legal
research sites thatmightbe ofuse.
The connectors used in searchengines vary, so

become familiarwith the characteristics ofeach.
Keepalistofthe connectors andsyntaxusedby
each searchengine; yoursearcheswill gomuch
fasterthan ifyouguess every time youhave to do
some research. Suggestions:

• Foreach search engine, print the help file or
save it to adisk.

• Be aware ofuniversal characteristics and
symbols that can be used in a search.

• Knowwhethera search engine is case-
sensitive.

• Determine if root expanders can be used.
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The followingsearchengines canbecome some
ofyourbesttools forInternet legal research:

Yahoo <http://www.yahoo.com>
AltaVista <http://www.altavista.com>
Google <http://www.google.com> or

<http://www.google.com/
unclesam>

Mamma <http://www.mamma.com>

Step Four

Documentyourquery. Youneverknowwhen
youmightneedto referbackto it. Sometimes you
forgetthe search terms youusedandcannotpro-
duce similarresults later. Thoughthe Internet
changes constantly, and identical search termswill
produce slightlydifferentresults each time youuse
them, at leastkeeparecordofhowyousearched.
The differencewill probablybe only one ortwo
URLs addedto orsubtractedfromthe initial list.
Ifyoudonotkeeparecord (whetherhandwritten
orelectronic), youwillhave to startfromscratch
thenexttime—andwillprobably getcompletely
differentresults.

Legal Research Form

The followingis ageneral formthatyoucan
customize to yourparticularresearchneeds:

Name _______________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________

Issue ________________________________________________

Docket number (if assigned) ___________________________

Interoffice file number ________________________________

Deadline ____________________________________________
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Research Matrix

The followingtable is asample ofabasic
matrix forrecordingyoursearchplanandthe
results:
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� The Legal Research Process

What Is Legal Research?

Legal research, which is conductedbyavari-
ety ofindividuals, companies, and institutions,
is distinguishable fromothertypes ofresearch in
that it is anentire process, not justfactfinding.
Legal researchuses aprocess oflegal reasoning,
even though it is onavery small scale. Forexam-
ple, most lawin theUnitedStates is basedon
courtopinions, because theUnitedStates employs
acommon-lawsystemofjustice. No single, pre-
definedsetofrules applies to everyproblem. A
myriadofrules andcorrespondingcourt interpre-
tations exist. Court interpretation iswhatkeeps
the lawcontinuously changingandevolvingwith
society. Forthemostpart, the lawreflects societal
changes. Eachnewandunique problemthat
confronts the courtsmustbe dealtwithona
case-by-case basis. Legal Research via the Internet
shows youhowto conductresearchandcollect
information forpresentingclients’ strengths and
weaknesses inmemorandaoflaw.

Who Does Legal Research?

Legal researchers come fromavariety of
backgrounds. Generally, apersonwantingto per-
formlegal research is anattorney, lawprofessor,
paralegal, lawclerk, orlawlibrarian. Private
investigators, lawenforcementofficials, writers,
authors, and insurance company employeesmay
also findthemselves needingto do somekindof
legal research. Thoughaccess to lawlibraries is
often free, manypeople are nottrainedspecifically
to do legal research. Forthis reason,movements
have arisen to demystify the lawandmake it less
complex forthe layperson.
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How Is Legal Research Done?

Alegal researchproblemorquestionmight
be one ofthe followingtypes (amongnumerous
others):

• Finding a state orfederal statute

• Finding federal orstate government
documents

• Answering abasic legal question.

Traditionally, once alegalquestionwas posed,
the researcherbegan the search forananswer
in the localpublic orlawlibrary. The researcher
startedatthe cardcatalogue andmovedon to the
stacks to findrelevantmaterials. Now, conducting
Internetresearch fromyouroffice, library, orhome
canbe agoodalternative to traditional library and
bookresearch.Wewill beginourinvestigationof
Internet legal researchby lookingatthe steps out-
linedbymost legal researchguides onhowto get
started in solvingaproblem.

Legal researchrequires aformulaforsolving
aproblem. Accordingtomostestablished legal
researchguides, careful stepsmake the process go
smoothly. These steps include:

• Identifying and analyzing facts

• Formulating legal issues

• Researching the issues

• Updating.

Identifyingthe facts requiresmakingdetermi-
nations as to the subjectmatter, the legal strategy,
the reliefsought, the parties, andthe relationships
between the parties, forexample.

Formulatinglegal issues requires categorizing
the legalproblemathand. The problemmight
be civil orcriminal, on the federal, state, or

Chapter 1 Introduction to Legal Research • 3



municipal level. Each categorymay overlapwith
others; a given questionmay actually involve
many complex, interwoven issues. Forexample,
adivorce and abankruptcymay affect one an-
other. Separating each specific problemand
identifying its impact on otherproblems and
issues helps to solidify the tasks to be done in
research.

Each issue, especially those affectingother
issues, shouldbe listed inaconcise form. Outlines
help some researchers, butare notnecessary for
others. However, anyorganizational tool, suchas
aflowchartordiagram, helps to documentthe
research trail.

Once the issues havebeen identified, narrowed,
andmade concrete, sources forlegal researchare
matchedupwiththeproblemsneedingresearch.
Aresearchformis anearly indispensable tool
fororganization. As partofthedocumentation,
the researchermustfindandnote all relevantcon-
stitutionalprovisions, statutes, administrative
regulations, andcase law.

The last stepmustnotbeneglected, that is, to
checkforanyupdates to the law.

The rule(s) applicable to alegalproblemcanbe
located invariousways. Lawyers traditionally rely
oncase law, statutes, digests, andtreaties. Other
typical legal research sources include:

• Decisions ofappellate courts

• Executive decrees

• Regulations and rulings ofadministrative
agencies

• Court rules, including the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure, Federal Rules ofCriminal
Procedure, Federal Rules ofAppellate Proce-
dure, and Federal Rules ofEvidence; state
and local rules may apply as well.
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� Primary and Secondary Sources
of Law

Primary Sources of Law

The United States Constitution

TheUnitedStates Constitution is the ultimate
authority regardingthe lawin this country. State
constitutions andstatutes, acts ofCongress, and
treaties cannotprevail overthe federalConstitu-
tion. All courts, state andfederal, are boundby it.
The Constitutionprohibits states frompassinglaws
ofcertain types. The jurisdictions oftheUnited
States Congress andthe federal courts are defined
andoutlined in the Constitution. States have juris-
dictionoverall othermatters.

To determinewhere to startthe researchpro-
cess, issues ofstate and/orfederal jurisdiction
mustbe decided. Federalmatters include admi-
ralty, customs, and interstate commerce. Marriage
anddivorce, realproperty, andwills are state
matters.

The three branches ofgovernment(established
by the Constitution) create primary sources oflaw
through the passage ofbills (statutory law), the
promulgationofrules andregulations (administra-
tive law), andthe issuance ofcourtdecisions
(common laworjudge-made law). Laws andcourt
opinions are officially published in the orderthey
are issued. Thus, courtopinions are collected in
volumes by chronological order.

The Federal Register and the Code of
Federal Regulations

The Federal Register publishes, andthe Code of
FederalRegulations codifies, administrative rules
issuedby federal agencies. Congress established
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the Office of the Federal Register in 1935 through
the Federal RegisterAct. The Administrative
Committee of the Federal Registermaintains
authority overthe Federal Register system. The
first issue of the Federal Register was March 14,
1936.

Anamendmentto the FederalRegisterAct
(44U.S.C. §1510) createdthe Code ofFederal
Regulations (C.F.R.). This complieswith the re-
quirementthattheAdministrative Committee
ofthe FederalRegisterhave apublication that
completely codifies agencydocuments.

The Federal Register contains information that
does notappearin the Code ofFederalRegulations.
It includes repealedrules, adoptionofnewrules
(policy statements), proposedrules, andagency
organizationandreorganizationdescriptions.
The C.F.R. consists ofmore than200 volumes
publishedsince 1938.

The Federal Register is accessible, through the
NationalArchives andRecords Administration,
viathe Internetat<http://www.access.gpo.gov/
su_docs/aces/aces140.html> and<http://www.
nara.gov/fedreg>.

Administrative Agency Publications

Administrative agencies have somequasi-
judicial functions, in thattheyholdhearings and
makedecisions. Severalprivate services publish
andindexthese decisions, aswell as rulemakings
andotherreports ofagencyactions, usually in
looseleafbinders. Acumulative digestusually
accompanies the looseleafbinders. Furthermore,
eachadministrative agencymayhave publications
ofits own, eitherinprintoronline. As anexample,
the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) site
maintains links to administrative decisions.

FindLaw(<http://www.findlaw.com>)main-
tains links tomanyagency sites. Someofthese
agencies, suchas the EPA, postdecisions on their
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Websites.Whenusers pullupalistofadminis-
trative agencies throughasearchonFindLaw
(<http://www.findlaw.com/01topics/
00administrative/gov_agencies.html>), they can
clickon the agencyofinterest.

Forexample, clickingon“Environmental
ProtectionAgency”leads to apage (<http://www.
epa.gov/epahome/rules.html>) thathas links to:

• “Regulations andProposedRules”

• “CodifiedRegulations”

• “Current Legislation”

• “Laws”.

When you clickon “Regulations andProposed
Rules,” youare led to<http://www.epa.gov/
epahome/rules.htm/#proposed>. Clicking on this
linkleads you to the site forthe Code ofFederal
Regulations: <http://www.access.gpo.gov/nara/
cfr/index.html>.

Executive Documents

Executive documents are foundin theWeekly
Compilation of Presidential Documents. “Orders and
Proclamations,”printed in the Federal Register, can
also be foundin theUnited States Code Annotated
andtheUnited States Code Service Advance.

TheUnitedStates Congressmaintains asite
at<http://www.access.gpo.gov/congress/
cong005.html>. Youcan search forSenate, House,
andExecutiveReports through this site. Instruc-
tions forsearchingthe site appearat<http://www.
access.gpo.gov/su_docs/aces/aces180.html>, and
helpfulhints forsearchingare givenat<http://
www.access.gpo.gov/su_docs/aces/desc012.html>.

The Reporter Series

Courtdecisions atboth the state andfederal
levels are compiledchronologically, bydate of
issuance, involumes called case reporters. Each
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level ofthe federal courts has at leastone case re-
porterforits decisions. Decisions ofstate courts are
collected in state case reporters. Each state has at
leastone official reporterforits highestcourt, and
some states havemore thanone official reporter.
Generally, the largerthe state’s population, the
greaterthenumberofreporters. Many state court
opinions are also published in theWestGroup’s
regional reporters,whichcontain the full textof
opinions ofcourts inaspecific geographical region
oftheUnitedStates.

Advance sheets contain themostrecentcourt
decisions published inagivenreporterseries.
These decisions are then included in thenextbind-
ingofthe appropriate reporter.

Federal Court Reporters

Whenfederal issues are raised in state courts,
theUnitedStates SupremeCourt is the courtoflast
resort. Any rulingmadeby theU.S. SupremeCourt
has profoundimportance in jurisprudential terms.

The official compilationofSupremeCourtde-
cisions is theUnited States Reports. Anofficial
citation to thatreporterappears as [volumenum-
ber]U.S. [pagenumber]. TheUnited States Reports
startedas aprivate venture in1790 andbecame the
official editionofSupremeCourtdecisions in
1817. Twoother, private publishers also compile
SupremeCourtdecisions: Lawyers Cooperative
Publishingpublishes theUnited States Supreme
Court Reports, Lawyers’ Edition, andWestpublishes
the Supreme Court Reporter. Aseparate compilation
ofSupremeCourtdecisions, with synopses and
headnotes, organizedby subject, canbe foundin
theUnited States Supreme Court Digest.

The Federal Reporter,whichatfirstcontained
bothcircuitanddistrictcourtdecisions, was first
issued in1880. The Federal Supplement, published
byWestsince 1932, tookoverpublishingthe deci-
sions oftheUnitedStates DistrictCourts. After
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the inceptionofthe Federal Supplement, the Fed-
eral Reporter restricted its coverage to theUnited
States Courts ofAppeal (circuitcourts). These two
reporters—the Federal Reporter andthe Federal
Supplement—also include decisions fromspecial-
izedfederal courts, suchas theUnitedStates
CourtofInternationalTrade.

State Court Reporters

State case reporters are partoftheNational
ReporterSystempublishedby theWestGroup.
TheWestGroupalso publishes aseries ofreporters
called regional reporters,whichprovide the full
textofopinions fromcourts inaspecific geograph-
ical area.

State case lawis slowlybecomingavailable
on the Internet. Forexample, Californiacase law
from1934 to the presentcanbe foundthrough
<http://www.findlaw.com>. At<http://www.
findlaw.com/cacases>, youcan searchusing:

• official citations andpage numbers

• party names

• full text (usingBoolean andproximity
operators orwildcards)

• docketnumber.

SearchingCaliforniacases requires registration
through“MyFindLaw.”

Case lawofotherstates, ifavailable online at
all, maybe foundthrough
<http://www.findlaw.com/11stategov/index.html>.

Federal and State Statutes

Statutes atboth the federal andstate levels
are collected in session laws andstatutory codes.
Session laws collect statutes in the orderinwhich
theywere enacted. Statutory codes arrange those
statutes accordingto subjectmatter. Atthe federal
level, session laws are published in Statutes at
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Large. TheUnited States Code contains the codified
versionofthe session laws. TheUnited States
Code Annotated andtheUnited States Code Service
are commercially publishededitions offederal
statutes.

State session laws andstatutory codes vary in
organizationandpublishers. State statutes are pub-
lishedfirstas slip laws, then session laws, thenas
state codes. State codes resemble theUnited States
Code, in thattheyare organizedby subjectmatter;
each state has at leastone annotatedcode. State
codes usually containadetailed index. To supple-
mentthe volumes, quarterlypamphlets are issued
andsession lawservices providemore frequentup-
dates. The state constitutioncanusuallybe found
in the state code compilation.

Secondary Sources of Law

Secondary sources supplementprimary
sources in severalways. They serve to locate, up-
date, develop, and interpretprimary sources
oflaw. Examples ofsecondary sources are treaties,
hornbooks, Restatements, practicemanuals, law
reviews, legal encyclopedias, andthe American
Law Reports Annotated.

Anyofthe followinghave avariety ofsecond-
ary authority resources:

• CataLaw: <http://www.catalaw.com>

• LawCrawler: <http://www.lawcrawler.
findlaw.com>

• The LawEngine: <http://www.fastsearch.
com/law/index.html>

• FindLaw: <http://www.findlaw.com>

Law Review Articles

Lawreviewarticles arewrittenbyboth law
students andexpertswithyears oflegal experience.
Theydiscuss trends in the lawandthe directionof
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those trends in specific areas ofpractice. Journal
andlawreviewarticlesmayalso discuss specific
cases orpresentarguments foraspecific interpreta-
tionorlegalphilosophy.

Many lawreviews canbe found, inwhole or
inpart, on the Internet. One ofthe best sites for
searchingfull text, backissues, andabstracts is
at<http://www.jurist.law.pitt.eud/lawrev.htm>.
TheUniversity LawReviewProjectalso keeps
researchers apprisedoflawreviewavailability on
the Internet:<http://www.lawreview.org>. Fora
listoffull-text journals on the Internet, visit the
RichmondJournalofLawandTechnology site
at<http://www.urich.edu/%7Ejolt/e-journals/
ejournals.html/>.

American Law Reports

Selectedstate andfederal cases also appear
in theAmerican Law Reports (ALR) publishedby
Lawyers Cooperative PublishingCompany. Each
opinion selectedforpublication is followedbyan
annotation (adetailedanalysis) ofaspecific point
oflaworfactsituationraised in thatcase. ALRvol-
umes containabout20 cases each. American Law
Reports covers issues thatarose before 1969. Issues
discussed inALRrange frompetitions to change
anadult’s name to public utility responsibility for
damages causedbyapoweroutage.

Practice Manuals and Formbooks

Practicemanuals contain forms andinstruc-
tions onhowto prepare those forms. Theyusually
coveraspecific areaofthe law. Formbooks tendto
be generic andcovermanyareas oflegal concern.

FindLawmaintains apagewith links to forms
at<http://www.findlaw.com/16forms/index.html>.

Legal Encyclopedias

American Jurisprudence 2d is one ofthe twobest-
known legal encyclopedias; the otherisCorpus Juris
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Secundum. Legal encyclopedias presentsummaries
ofhundreds oflegal subjects, organizedalphabeti-
cally. There are bothaseparate indexvolume
andan index ineachencyclopediavolume. Legal
encyclopedias, which tendto focus on thehistori-
calperspective ofalaworfieldoflaw, are agood
startingpointforresearchon topicswithwhich
youare unfamiliar.

TheCornell Legal Research Encyclopedia, devel-
opedbyCornellUniversity lawlibrarians, offers
access to researchguides andstartingpoints. To
access this guide, visit<http://www.lawschool.
cornell.edu/library///Finding_the_Law/findlaw.
html>.

� Citations

Everypublishedcase has aunique citation.
Citations consistof:

case name (Plaintiff v. Defendant)

reportervolume number

reportername

reporterpage number

court thatheard the case (location)

case year

Reporternames are abbreviated as follows:

U.S. United States Reports

F. Federal Reporter

F. Supp. Federal Supplement

A. Atlantic Reporter

N.E. North Eastern Reporter

N.W. North Western Reporter

P. Pacific Reporter

S.E. South Eastern Reporter

So. Southern Reporter

S.W. South Western Reporter
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The Bluebook and Other Citation Authorities

The Bluebook, A Uniform System of Citation1

provides the rules forcitingcases and legalmateri-
als. Citation formats foreach state are outlined
in the Bluebook, as are federal and international
materials.

As the recognizedstandardforlegal citation
form, the Bluebook is abible ofsorts to any law
student; one becomes familiarwith itanduses it
throughoutalegal career. Be aware, however,
thatmany states, courts, andotherlegalwriters
use theirowncitation systems andabbreviations,
which sometimes vary significantly fromthose
in the Bluebook.With the changes in the online
world, itremains to be seenwhatcitationmethods
will be developed in the future andwhatreference
toolwill emerge as the final authority.

AlthoughtheHarvardBluebook has tradition-
ally been the primaryauthority forcitinglegal
materials, othercitationauthorities are currently
emergingthatsupplementthe Bluebook, including:

Darby Dickerson, ALWD Citation Manual: A
Professional System of Citation (Association
ofLegalWritingDirectors/Aspen Lawand
Business, 2000)

Alan L. Dworsky, User’s Guide to the Bluebook
(F.B. Rothman, 1991)

C. EdwardGood, Citing and Typing the Law:
A Guide to Legal Citation and Style, 4th ed.
(LEL Enterprises/Word Store Publications,
1997)

C. EdwardGood, Legal Research—Without
Losing Your Mind (LEL Enterprises/Word
Store Publications, 1997)
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Elaine C. Maier, How to Prepare a Legal Citation
(Baron’s Educational Series, 1996)

MaryMiles Prince, Bieber’s Dictionary of
Legal Citations: Reference Guide for Attorneys,
Legal Secretaries, Paralegals, and Law Students,
5th ed. (WilliamS. Hein & Co., 1997)

Larry L. Teply, Legal Research and Citation,
5th ed. (West Publishing/Wadsworth, 1999)

Citing and Typing the Law is particularly good at
explaining information found in the Bluebook and
in clarifying confusingpoints.

Analternate publication, theALWD Citation
Manual: A Professional System of Citation, canbe or-
deredthroughAspenLawandBusiness Publishers
oramazon.com, orcanbe viewedanddownloaded
attheALWDsite (<www.alwd.org/cm/index.
html>). TheALWDsite, which is updatedregularly,
is ofparticularsignificance because ofsome varia-
tions fromtheprescribedBluebook format. Here are
some examples ofvaryingabbreviations forcase
name citation:

“Introduction toBasic LegalCitation”canbe
foundat<http://www.law.cornell.edu/citation>.
The site is basedon the sixteentheditionofthe
Bluebook, although the sitewill continue to provide
updates andcorrespondinginformationaboutnew
editions.
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Citation Manual Bluebook

Administrator Adminstr. Adm’r

Advertising Advert. Adver.

Environment Env. Envt.

Regional Regl. Reg’l

University U. Univ.



Citators

Shepard’s Citations is the recognizedcross-
indexingmethodusedby the legal industry to
findandcross-checkdocuments. Itprovides the
foundation forthe researcherwhowishes to obtain
ahistorybeyondthe documentathand. The ser-
vice gives cross-references andhistories forcase
lawforall 50 states, theDistrictofColumbia, and
PuertoRico. Inaddition to statutes andcourt
decisions, materials covered in cross-referencing
include:

• administrative agencymaterials

• patents

• selected lawreviews

Ausercan access Shepard’s as a subscriberoron a
pay-per-cite basis.

Case citators allowthe researcherto cross-
reference citedandcitingmaterials, to trace case
histories, andto checkthe validity ofcases, stat-
utes, andotherlaw. Shepard’s Citations lists
publishedcases, statutes, regulations, constitu-
tions, rules ofcourt, legalperiodical literature,
andmanyothermaterials. Citators allowexten-
sive cross-referencing, because every subsequent
case thatcitedaparticularcase is listedbeneath
thatfirstcase. Shepard’s citators allowthe re-
searcherto accomplish three tasks:

1. Find cross-referenced, subsequent cases, stat-
utes, regulations, etc.

2. Checkto see whethera source in question
has been reversed, overruled, amended, super-
seded, etc.

3. Gatherparallel citations and trace judicial
histories.

Shepard’s Citations are also available online,
through LEXIS, WESTLAW, orthe MatthewBender
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Web site (<http://www.bender.com/bender/
open>). The MatthewBenderstaff analyzes
each citing reference and compiles information
into a comprehensive database.

� Introduction to the Internet

The Internetprovidesmany resources to legal
professionals. Afterseveral years ofsubstantial
growthanddevelopment, the Internetcan lead
researchers to courts, cases, lawreviewarticles
andnews sources. Refinements to these sites are
happeningonaconstantbasis. Computerswill
continue tomake an indelible impacton the
practice oflaw. Networks andthe Internetprovide
the linkto tools, butthe researchershouldalways
be cognizantofchanges andupdates to search
engines andto the introductionofnewtools to
expedite searching.

Internet History

In the summerof1969, agroupmetto discuss
plans foranationwide computernetwork. Later
thatsame year, agroupsponsoredbyBoltBeranek
andNewman, Inc., metforareunion to discuss
the projecttitledARPANET. TheDepartmentof
Defense’s AdvancedResearchProjectAgency
(ARPA) paidforthe scientists’ project.

The initial linkingwas to include foursites:
the StanfordResearch Institute, UCLA, theUniver-
sity ofCalifornia, andSantaBarbara. UCLApro-
videdthe firstnode. Devices called interface
message processors (IMPs)were built. The first
connectionwas atestbetweenUCLAandalabin
the StanfordResearch Institute. By1971, there
weremore sites, includingMITandHarvard. By
1974, therewere about62. In1981, therewere at
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least200. One ofthekey features ofARPANET
was that its userswere notnecessarily program-
mingorworkingon technicalprojects. Rather,
simply sharingandtransferringinformationwith
easewas thekey to this new“invention,”which
was actually acollaborative projectonwhichmany
scientistsworked. Some, ofcourse, playedmore im-
portantroles: VintCerf, forexample, has been
creditedwithmuchofthe developmentofthe
Internet.

Inabriefhistoryofthe Internet, Hobbes
gave asequence ofevents, bydate, in the develop-
mentofthe Internet.2 Thoughthese events
occurred laterin the developmentofcomputers,
they are undoubtedly the earlyphases ofthenew
eraofcomputerized informationandinformation
access. No longerare employees andhouseholds
tiedto “dumb”terminals. Citizens andemployees
are perfectly capable ofdialingoutandreaching
points all overtheworld. InThe Internet Connec-
tion, JohnQuartermanwrites in terms ofcon-
nectivity andpoints ofaccess; his bookalso
provides avery thorough treatmentofInternet
history andthe demographics ofInternet
usage.3

The Internetprovides gateway services (which
are constantlydeveloping) thatenable one com-
puterto interfacewithanother. Database informa-
tionavailable throughthe Internetexpandsdaily.
Users needknowonlyone setofcommands to
communicate fullyandeffectively. The factthata
userdoes nothave to learnmanydifferentsets
ofcommandsmakes the Internetauniversal tool.
Onthe Internet, computernetworksuse astan-
dardizedcomputerlanguage (protocol) to enable
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differentcomputers to talkto eachother. Trans-
missionControlProtocol/InternetProtocol
(TCP/IP) packages andaddresses computerdata
in standardform. Auserdials into anInternetpro-
viderthatspeaksTCP/IP. The Internetcomputer
(host) receives signals sentviatelephoneorother
transmission lines throughamodem. Amodem
translates telephone signals into computersignals
andvice versa.

Case Law Regarding the Internet

The Internet is not justaplace to findandre-
searchcase law; ithas generated, andwill continue
to spawn, agooddealoflitigationregardingits use
andregulation. Jurisdiction, taxation, intellectual
property (particularly in relation to tradenames
andcopyright infringement), andmanyother
fields oflaware increasingly involved in Internet-
basedcases.

Complex jurisdictional issues arise in Internet-
relatedcases perhapsmore thananyotherareaof
law. In Playboy Enterprises, Inc. v. Chuckleberry Pub-
lishing, Inc.,4 U.S. District Judge ShiraScheindlin
heldthata“Playmen”Website violateda15-year-
old injunctionagainstthe sale, publication, or
U.S. distributionofamagazine andrelated
products. The judge also orderedthe defendant,
ChuckleberryPublishing, to refrain fromallowing
U.S. residents to subscribe to the “PlaymenPro”
service.

Publishingon the Internetrequires anew
level ofsensitivity andcommonsense aboutusing
tradenames andtrademarks. Before thewidespread
use ofInternetcommunications, piratedpublica-
tions inothercountries couldcontinue foryears;
nowdetectionofpiracy andknockoffs is swift. So
are the consequences. Courts fully recognize the
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potential fordilutionandconfusion in themarket-
place createdby the Internet.

As one example, inGiacalone v. Network Solu-
tions, Inc.,5 Ty, Inc., atoymanufacturer, sought
the rightto use the domainname “ty.com”. Com-
puterconsultantPhilipGiacalonehadusedand
registeredthatdomainnamebefore the toy com-
panybeganusingit. The judge enjoinedTy from
interferingwithGiacalone’s use ofthename. Ulti-
mately, Typresentedamonetary settlementfor
use ofthe domainname “ty.com”.
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� Organizing Research Issues

Streamlininglegal researchrequires the re-
searcherto analyze facts. All facts shouldbe orga-
nized into categories formaximumefficiency.
ForInternetresearch, several sites provide excellent
leads to legal information. These include the
VirtualLawLibrary (<http://www.law.indiana.
edu/ v-lib>) andCornell’s Legal Information Insti-
tute (<http://www.law.cornell.edu/index.html>),
amongmanyothers. Manycommercial services
also provide lists oflinks forresearch starting
points. Several case scenarios in this textdemon-
strate legal researchaccomplishedviathe Internet
(see Chapter4: InternetResearchTasks).

Analyses

To organize asearch, forany legal research
problem, the researcherfirstmakes afactual and
legal analysis. The researcherthendetermines
party orparties, subjectmatter, locationandtim-
ing, applicable legal theories, reliefsought, and
procedural issues. The facts obtainedfromthe
clientaboutthe parties, subjectmatter, andtiming
determine the legal theories to be pursued, the
reliefto be sought, andthe procedural issues that
mayarise.

Search Terms and Terminology

Initially, aresearchercompiles alistofterms to
be usedto conductresearch. Essentially, these are
the samewhetherthe research is done viabooks,
commercial computer-assisted legal research ser-
vices, orthe Internet. However, the possibilities
forresearchviaboundbooks are limitedto a
predefinedsetofindexedterms. The freedomof
computer-assisted legal research, in contrast,
allows fulldocumentsearches usingterms ofthe
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researcher’s choice. In essence, notonly indexed
terms canbeusedto finddocuments: any terms or
combinationoftermswithin the documentcanbe
usedas the basis ofasearch.

Afterestablishingthe initial listofterms, a
second, broaderlistcanbeused. This secondlist
includes synonyms andrelatedterms. Even terms
abstractly relatedto the searchare helpful, in that
theymaypullupdocuments thatwouldotherwise
notbe found. Statsky’s Legal Thesaurus/Dictionary1

is anexcellentresource forlegal terms. The follow-
ingparagraphs, excerptedfromWilliamStatsky’s
Legal Research and Writing,2 showthe importance
ofdevelopingasystematic researchprocess.

Most people thinkthat using an index is a
relatively easy task—until they start trying to use
indexes of lawbooks! These indexes are often…
not comprehensive. To be comprehensive, an
indexmighthave to be as long as the text it is
indexing. Hence, publishers are reluctant to
include such indexes.

Because of this reality, one of themost
important skills in legal research is the creative
use of indexes in lawbooks. When youmaster
this skill, 70 percent of the research battle is
won. The CARTWHEEL is aword association
technique designed to assist you in acquiring
the skill. …

The objective of the CARTWHEEL can be
simply stated: to develop the habits ofphrasing
everyword involved in the client’s problem
fifteen to twenty different ways! When yougo to
the index (orto the table of contents … ) ofa
lawbook, younaturally begin lookingup the
words orphrases that you thinkshould lead you
to the relevantmaterial in the book. If youdo
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not find anything relevant to yourproblem, two
conclusions are possible:

• There is nothing relevant in the lawbook.

• You looked up the wrong words in the index
and table of contents.

Although the first conclusion is sometimes accu-
rate, nine times out of ten the second conclusion
is the reason you failed to findmaterial that is
relevant to the client’s problem. The solution is
to be able to phrase aword in as many different
ways and in as many different contexts as possi-
ble. Hence, the CARTWHEEL.

* * *

If you applied the steps of the CARTWHEEL
to the wordwedding, here are some of the words
andphrases that youwould check:

1. Broader words: celebration, ceremony, rite,
ritual, formality, festivity, etc.

2. Narrower words: civil wedding, churchwed-
ding, goldenwedding, proxywedding, sham
wedding, shotgunmarriage, etc.

3. Synonyms: marriage ceremony, nuptial, etc.

4. Antonyms: alienation, annulment, divorce,
separation, legal separation, judicial separa-
tion, etc.

5. Closely related words: license, blood test, con-
tract, minister, matrimony, marital, conjugal,
domestic, husband, wife, bride, anniversary,
custom, children, premarital, spouse, rela-
tionship, family, home, consummation,
cohabitation, sexual relations, betrothal,
wedlock, oath, community property, name
change, domicile, residence, etc.

6A. Terms of procedure: action, suit, statute of
limitations, complaint, discovery, defense,
petition, jurisdiction, court, superiorcourt,
county court, etc.
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1. Identify all the major words from the facts of the client’s problem,
e.g., wedding (most of these facts can be obtained from [an]
interview with the client). Place each word or small set of words
in the center of the CARTWHEEL.

2. In the index, look up all of these words.

3. Identify the broader categories of the major words.

4. In the index, look up all of these broader categories.

5. Identify the narrower categories of the major words.

6. In the index, look up all of these narrower categories.

7. Identify all synonyms of the major words.

8. In the index, look up all of these synonyms.

9. Identify all of the antonyms of the major words.

10. In the index, look up all of these antonyms.

11. Identify all words that are closely related to the major words.

12. In the index, look up all of these closely related words.

13. Identify all terms of procedure and remedy related to the major words.

14. In the index, look up all of these procedural and remedial terms.

15. Identify all agencies, if any, that might have some connection to the
major words.

16. In the index, look up all of these agencies.

17. Identify all long shots.

18. In the index, look up all of these long shots.

Note: The above categories are not mutually exclusive.



6B. Terms of remedy: damages, injunction, spe-
cific performance, divorce, partition, rescis-
sion, revocation, etc.

7. Agencies: BureauofVital Statistics, County
Clerk, Department of Social Services, License
Bureau, Secretary of State, Justice of the
Peace, etc.

8. Long shots: dowry, common law, single,
blood relationship, fraud, religion, illegiti-
mate, remarriage, antenuptial, alimony,
bigamy, pregnancy, gifts, chastity, impo-
tence, incest, virginity, support, custody,
consent, paternity, etc.

Lawglossaries, dictionaries, andthesauri
includewordderivations, pronunciations, and
citations to othersources. Black’s Law Dictionary
has been the standardformanyyears, butseveral
otherresources also provide helpful information
regardingterms. Manyofthese same sources sug-
gestanextensive range ofterms forthe researcher.

� Preparing the Search

Preparingasearchalways requires careful
planningandinmost instances, planningand
strategizingonpaperhelps. Acustom-designed
search strategy formhelps to ensure orderly
searching. Examine the legalproblemathand
withaneye towardtactics, strategies forsolving
the problem, andthehoped-forresults.

� Strategies for Searching

Actual strategies forresearch include
Boolean/thesaurus andnon-Boolean, free-text
searching.WESTLAWandLEXISemployboth
Booleanandnatural-language searchmethods.
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Many Internetsites permitBoolean searchingof
documents.

Whenusingdatabases andthe Internetfor
legal research, ithelps to knowasmanyabbrevia-
tions as possible forwords, titles, andnames. This
helps the researcherfinddocuments thatnarrower
searchesmightnotlocate. Pursuingvariations in
spellingalso helps; sometimes the indexterms
entered into asite are inadvertentlymisspelled.
Ahelpful text in this regard isCommunicating with
Legal Databases: Terms and Abbreviations for Legal
Researchers.

To researchatopicusingkeywords, try several
techniques, usingthe CARTWHEELstrategies of
broaderwords, narrowerwords, closely related
words, antonyms, synonyms, longshots, orrelated
procedural terms.

Ahelpful, shorttutorial onhowto conduct
legal research, called“Findingthe Law—Where to
Start: Strategies forLegalResearch,”canbe found
at<http://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/lawlibrary/
Finding_the_Law/where_to_start/strategy.html>.

� Legal Research Skills for
the Internet

In the past, legal researchwas based inmanual
researchmethods, that is, byusingbooks andother
printmaterials. Research today requiresmore so-
phisticatedcomputerskills, including:

1. UnderstandingBoolean search operators

2. Knowingwhich database contains what infor-
mation

3. Knowinghowto download research results to
a computerdiskandhowtomanipulate the
data found

4. Knowinghowto import text found in a com-
putersearch into adocument.
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Asystematic approach to the actual search
process is detailed in the Introduction to this
book. Usingthose research steps andstrategies
willmake yoursearchmuchmore effective and
efficient.

� Search Engines

Searchengines have theirroots in search
algorithms developedformainframe computers.
Someofthese search tools include Lycos, Infoseek,
OpenText, Yahoo!, Galaxy,Webcrawler, Alta
Vista, Hotbot, Snap, Excite, Google, Mamma, and
MetaCrawler. Theyprovide avariety ofways to
control yoursearches.

MetaCrawler, developedbyOrenEtzioni, uses
an intelligentqueryingsystem;with this tool,
the usercan specifyphrases and is not limitedto
one-wordsearches. This takes at leastone Internet
search tool astepcloserto the functions ofcom-
mercialdatabases (suchas LEXISandWESTLAW)
thathave proprietary, ultra-sophisticatedsearch
engines.

Dependingon the searchengine, youcan
search forany search term, search forall search
terms provided, orexclude certain terms. Inaddi-
tion toBoolean logic, youcanuse searchengine
math to refine yoursearchqueries. Searchengine
mathallows youto add, subtract, ormultiply
search terms. To add, use “+”; to subtract, use “−”;
tomultiply, putyoursearch termswithinquota-
tionmarks. Youcanalso use any combinationof
these symbols inone search.

Mostmajorsearchengines provide features to
assistresearchers. Forexample, aftersubmittinga
search inYahoo (<http://www.yahoo.com>), you
can see ifthe resultbrings backapagewithalistof
terms fora“relatedsearch.”
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“Help”pages alsomake searchingeasier:

AltaVistaHelp

<http://doc.altavista.com/help/search/
search_help.shtml>

AskJeeves

<http://www.askjeeves.com>

debriefing

<http://www.debriefing.com/>

Excite Help

<http://www.excite.com/info/searching.
html>

Find-It!

<http://www.itools.com/find-it>

Google Help

<http://www.google.com/help.html>

HotbotHelp

<http://www.hotbot.com/help/tips/
default.asp>

Lycos Help

<http://www.lycos.com/help>

Metacrawler

<http://www.metacrawler.com/
index_metafind.html>

Yahoo Help

<http://howto.yahoo.com/chapters/7/
1.html>

Lycos

Lycos, boughtoutby Spain-basedTelefonica
in2000, is anefficientsearch tool forfindingtop-
ics on the Internet. Locatedthrough theWorld
WideWebat<http://www.lycos.com>, this search
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engine canpullupnumerous itemswithinafew
seconds. Carnegie-MellonUniversitywas associ-
atedwith its development.

Yahoo

Yahoo (<http://www.yahoo.com>) is themost
popularonline guide to the Internet. Through
Yahoo, one can search forinformation througha
structured indexorcanperformafree-style search
throughasearch tool (usingkeywords). Yahoo
stands forYetAnotherHierarchicalOfficious
Oracle. Yahoo’s originators, JerryYangandDavid
Filo, createdYahoo inApril 1994when theywere
Ph.D. students atStanford’s ElectricalEngineering
Program. They catalogued interestingsites on the
Internetasmerely apart-timeproject.

Meta-Search Engines

Some Internettools, calledmeta-search engines,
will submitthe samequery tomanyothersearch
engines, sparingthe researcherthe trouble ofenter-
ingitmany times atmanydifferentsites. Helpful
meta-searchengines include:

• Find-It!, <http://www.itools.com/find-it>.
Searches numerous search engines and
compiles results.

• Dogpile, <http://www.dogpile.com>.
Simultaneously searches many search
engines; weeds out duplicates in search
results.

• Mamma, <http://www.mamma.com>.

• All-in-One Search Page,
<http://www.allonesearch.com>.

• Search-It-All,
<http://www.search-it-all.com>.

• All4One SearchMachine,
<http://www.all4one.com>.
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• Alphasearch,
<http://www.alphasearch.org>.

An excellent site forsearch engine rules, <http://
www.ijs.co.nz/snoozinf.htm>, includes an article
on “Metasearch engines: Precision searching,
reviews, and six rules.”

Search Engines for Researching
Substantive Law

Indexingtools suchas Yahoo, AltaVista, or
Webcrawlerallowsome streamliningofresearch
queries, butproblems arisewhen toomany search
terms are used. Forexample, asearch forthe “Tax
ReformAct”pulls upmore documents andlistings
thanasearchusing“TaxReform.”The term“Act”
adds extraneous documents to the listofsearch
results. This iswhere some searchengines fall short
ofthe fine-tuned, sophisticatedBoolean searches
possiblewithcommercialdatabases. Connectors
andtools suchas “andnot”helparesearcheravoid
pullingupmanyextraneous documents, though
“andnot”is nottrulyBoolean.

In conductingapersonal injury case search
withasearchengine suchas Yahoo, the following
terms couldbeused:

assumption of risk

personal injury

damages

negligence.

Next, elements specific to the casemightbe
searched. Aftertypingthe terms intoYahoo,
dependingonthe searchresults, one coulduse
othersearchengines to supplementthe search.
Some legal-orientedsearchengines andmega-sites
include:

• CataLaw,
<http://www.catalaw.com>
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• LawCrawler,
<http://lawcrawler.findlaw.com>

• The LawEngine,
<http://www.fastsearch.com/law/

index.html>

• Meta-Index forU.S. Legal Research
(provided by Georgia State University
College ofLaw),
<http://gsulaw.gsu.edu/metaindex>

• Legal Information Institute,
<http://law.cornell.edu>

• WashlawWeb,
<http://www.washlaw.edu/washlaw/

washlaw.html>

• Emory LawFinderElectronic Reference
Desk,
<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/refdesk/

toc.html>

• Guide to Legal Resources on theWeb,
<http://www.kentlaw.edu/clc/lrs/lawlinks>

• Hieros Gamos,
<http://www.hg.org>

• Internet LawLibrary,
<http://law.etext.org>

• WorldWideWebVirtual LawLibrary,
<http://www.law.indiana.edu/>

• Yahoo’s LawGuide,
<http://www.yahoo.com/government/Law>

Online help files assist in the research process.

� Listservs as a Research Tool

Listservs allowaresearcherto receive asteady
streamofmessages relatedto aparticularsub-
ject. Forexample, auserinterested in copyright
issues couldaccess the Coalition forNetworked
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Information,<http://www.cni.org/Hforums/
cni-copyright>, an excellentexample ofalistserv
usable forlegal research.

Anyusermay:

1. monitorongoingdialogue

2. post a specific question oranswerto another
userwho commented orasked aquestion

3. post a specific question oranswerto all the
listserv subscribers.

Listserv features are as follows:

• Moderated—has amoderatorwhomanually
reviews and approves eachmessage.

• Unmoderated—no one reviews orapproves
messages before they are sent out to the
group.

• Subscriber-approved—subscribers must be
approved before they are permitted to join
the listserv (be added to the list).

• Open-subscription—anyone can join the
listserv, without the need forapproval.

Although somewhathit-or-miss innature,
listserv research is a“live”alternative to aWorld
WideWebsitewith links. They canbe extremely
useful forbackgroundresearch inageneral area,
forfindingcurrentlydebated issues inafield, and
forlocatingexperts andadvice regardingaspecific
problem.

Mostlistervs archivemessages so thatsub-
scribers canreferto thematalaterdate. Listserv
topics range fromcopyrightofartworktodiscus-
sionofsonglyrics to reprints ofjournalarticles
andpapers. Onanygiven listserv, discussions
occursimultaneouslyandappeardaily through
emailmessages. The followingactual emailmes-
sages demonstrate onepossibleuse ofalistserv for
legal research; theuserbroadcasts aquery to all
users oranswers aquestionforanotheruser. Note
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the variation in signature files appearingwitheach
message.

- - - - - - - - - - Forwardedmessage - - - - - - - - - -

Date: Thu, 24 Oct 96 16:11:01 +1000
From: Timothy Arnold-Moore <tja@mds.rmit.edu.au>
To: Multiple recipients of list <cni-copyright@cni.org>
Subject: Re: fifty yearrule

Jenny Hartwrote:

> My question relates to copyright in the estate ofan author
and comes fromacolleague.
> An authorof short stories diedmore than fifty years ago
but in this particularcollection it says copyright is with the
Estate. My colleague wonders is it permissible to use an idea
fromone of these stories in a completely different setting
andmaybe differentmediumordoes permission have to be
obtained fromthe author’s estate? Is it any different from
taking aplot idea fromone ofShakespeare’s plays andusing
it in say anovel?
> Howdoes the fifty yearrule apply?

There are 3 aspects to this question.

1) Has copyright expired?

2) Ifnot, is the use abreach of copyright?

3) Are there any otherrights preventingme fromusing
ideas and characters fromthis story?

Let’s considerthe first.

I’mnot sure of the exactNZ situation but I thinkits the
same as Australia. In Australia, if the short story had been
published, performed in public, broadcast, orrecorded and
sold at the time of the author’s death then 50 years after
the end of the year inwhich the authordied, the copyright
expires.

If the short storywas not published (orany of the other
things) at the time of the author’s death, copyright expires
50 years after the year inwhich the first of these things
occurs (i.e. the Estate decides to publish them in some
manner).
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Otherwise the copyrightNEVERexpires.

2) If the copyrighthas expired, there is nothing that can be
abreach of that copyright. If the copyright is still in force,
then the use of ideas and/orcharacters froma storymay or
may not be abreach of copyright. I suggest you consult a
lawyer in your jurisdiction to lookat thematerial you are
creating to see if it is likely to breach copyright.

3) It is possible that use of characters froma storymay
infringe trademarkand related laws (particularly forsome
famous character like PeterRabbit). These actions rely on
the characterhaving a reputation in the jurisdiction so
obscure characters will probably not attract this protection.

TimArnold-Moore, LL.B. (Melb) |MultimediaDatabase
Systems, RMIT |

tja@mds.rmit.edu.auB.Sc.(Hons Melb) |723 Swanston St
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tel: +61 3 9282 2487 Fax: ..2490 |Carlton 3053 |simul
iustus

http://www.mds.rmit.edu.au/People/Tja/tja.html |et
peccator

- - - - - - - - - - Forwardedmessage - - - - - - - - - -

Date: Thu, 24 Oct 1996 11:27:51 +0930
From: Cathy Davis <cathy.davis@unisa.edu.au>
To: Multiple recipients of list <cni-copyright@cni.org>
Subject: Re: fifty yearrule

Jenny

Youasked:

> My question relates to copyright in the estate ofan author
and comes fromacolleague. An authorof short stories died
more than fifty years ago but in this particularcollection it
says copyright is with the Estate.

Youmightneed to checkthat the 50 yearrule underNew
Zealand legislation. In Australia the 50 years afterdeath
only applies to works which have been published.

So if the short stories were not published during the
author’s lifetime, the clockdidn’t start tickinguntil
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publication occurred. Copyright remains in Unpublished
workindefinitely.

An unpublished Shakespeare playwould retain its copyright
(but don’t askmewhowould own the rights now).

Cathy Davis

RecordManagement& CopyrightOfficer,
University of South Australia
cathy.davis@unisa.edu.au

Listservs helptheusergathervarious pieces
ofinformationandputthe information touse for
otherprojects. Several lawlibrariansmaintain
directories oflistservs. Listservs provide aconstant
flowofinformation fortheuserwhowishes to
keepupto datewithouthavingto visitamultitude
ofsites onaregularbasis. However, questions and
answers to questions are random, andmaynot
be onatopic ofinterest. Alistserv is usually simply
the emailofaparticulargroupofinterestedsub-
scribers, witheachresponse broadcastedto the
whole userlist. Private services, the largerdata
vendors (suchasWESTLAW), andcommercialpro-
viders offerclippingservices thatcanbemore
narrowly targetedto areas ofconcern.

Listservs allowautomatic andmassivemaildis-
tributionandretrieval. One subscribes to aparticu-
larservice ofinterest, thenreceives responses to
generalquestions postedto the list. Each subscriber
has an interest in the listtopic area, andanyuser
maybe onseveral lists. Blatantadvertisingis not
socially acceptable; as anyexperienceduserknows,
notfollowingproper“Netiquette”will resultnot
just inaslaponthewrist, butamassive floodof
derogatory comments (usually called flames).

Onequestioncanelicitmanyresponses from
the listserv subscribers. The responses eitherpoint
theuserin the rightdirection (to othersites andre-
sources) orprovidedirectanswers to thequestions.
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Userswho simply subscribe to the listmaywish
to reviewresponses. Otherusersmaybe seekingin-
formation forimmediate orfutureuse. In this situ-
ation, theusershouldverify sources before relying
onanyanswers to legalquestions postedona
listserv.

Lloynette Louis-Jacques, librarianandlecturer
in lawattheUniversity ofChicago LawSchool,
maintains anexcellentsite on lawlistservs:
<http://www.lib.uchicago.edu/~llou/lawlists/
info.html>.

� Newsgroups

Withnewsgroups, the usercan“drop in”peri-
odically to catchuponcurrentdevelopments,
trends, andnews inaparticulartopic area. The
userdoes nothave to subscribe andreceivemail
messages. Forthis reason, newsgroups have an
advantage overlistserv subscriptions, whichcan
quickly fill upamailbox.

� Using the World Wide Web for
Legal Research

Tobegin research, generally aWorldWideWeb
(WWW) site ismosteffective. Providedthe site is
stable (that is, it ismaintainedandupdatedperiod-
ically anddoes notmove sporadically), itcanoffer:

1. a good startingpoint forotherresearch sites

2. daily updates

3. multimedia applications.

TheWeb, like the Internet, is designedto letus-
ers communicatewithotheruserswithoutseeing
themachinery thatmakes the systemwork.
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TedNelsoncoinedthe termhypertext in Literary
Machines 90.1.3 Hypertextprovides the foundation
forthe abstractspace knownas theWorldWide
Web. In thewords ofthe inventor, TimBerner-Lee,
these are the general concepts behindtheWorld
WideWeb:

People who build ahypertext document of their
shared understanding can referto it at all times;
people who join aproject teamcan have access
to ahistory of the team’s activities, decisions,
and so on; the workof the people who leave a
teamcan be captured forfuture reference; and
a team’s operations, if placed on the web, can be
machine-analyzed in away that could not be
done otherwise.4

TheWorldWideWeb, aseamlesswebofinfor-
mation, allows the researchertoweave fromone
documentto another. The bestway to use theWeb
is to have agraphical interface orbrowserfor
searching, suchas Netscape orMicrosoft’s Internet
Explorer. Manyolderbrowsingandorganizational
tools fortheWorldWideWebhave fallenby the
wayside asmore efficientandmorewidelydistrib-
utedtools fornavigatingtheWebhave become
available.

AsamplingofWorldWideWebhomepages for
avariety ofservices are foundthroughoutthe text.
Eachmightcontainan indexorresource list,
linkedso thatusers onlyhave to point-and-click
on the listedresource to access the othersite and
its information.
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� Introduction

Forclassificationpurposes, the lawis divided
into two categories. Substantive law defines legal
rights andduties to otherpeople, entities, and
the government. Procedural law is comprisedof
the rules thatgovernhowthe legal system
operates.

Substantive lawmaybe accessedatvarious
sites on the Internet. This chapterintroduces sites
thatallowaccess to substantive lawdocuments.

� Code of Federal Regulations

TheCode ofFederalRegulations (C.F.R.) is com-
prisedoffederaladministrative rules, arrangedby
topic. TheC.F.R. is easily accessedat<http://
law.house.gove/cfr.htm>, orat<http://www.law.
cornell.edu/cfr>. UsingtheCornell site, theC.F.R.
canbe searchedby title andsection, viatheGov-
ernmentPrintingOffice searchengine, by the Legal
Information Institute’s IndexofSectionHeadings,
orby theC.F.R. Table ofContents. Links to the
mostrecentversionoftheC.F.R. are placedonthe
Internetby theGovernmentPrintingOffice. The
Cornell site contains the federal regulations in
force as ofspecific revisiondates thatvary from
title to title. The revisiondate foreach title is
shownin its table ofcontents.

Internet legal researchallows aresearcherto
circumventsome, butnotall, ofthemanual steps
forresearch. Usingthe Internet, researchcanbe
conductedwhen searchingforrecentC.F.R. issues.
Due to the sheervolumeofhistorical issues ofthe
Federal Register andC.F.R., only the pastfewyears’
worthofmaterialhas becomeavailable through
Internetsites thus far.
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� Securities and Exchange
Commission

One ofthe easiestandmostefficientmethods
ofobtainingSEC 10-Kreports is to use the EDGAR
(ElectronicDataGatheringAnalysis andRetrieval)
database, foundat<http://www.sec.gov/edgarhp.
htm>. Once EDGARis opened, clickon“Search
the EdgarDatabase.”Whenthe file opens, abox
appears atthe topofthe page fortypingin the
nameofacompany. Forexample, ifthe researcher
wants a1995 10-KreportforCoca-Cola, Inc., he
orshewouldtype “CocaCola”in thatbox. When
the company screenpops up, clickon the 10-K
reportto open it.

� FedWorld

FedWorld (<http://www.fedworld.gov>) leads
to avariety ofinformation. The subjectcategories
are shown in the followinghomepages. This
systemcanbe thoughtofas agiantwarehouse of
governmentdocuments, studies, announcements,
forms, anddecisions. It is somewhatscattered,
butas WorldWideWebsites developandbecome
more streamlined, researchers shouldfindmore
andmore organizationratherthanchaotic
searching.

The FedWorldmainmenucontains the follow-
inglinks:

Browse the FedWorld Information Network

Search WebPages on the FedWorld
Information Network

Search forU.S. GovernmentReports

Explore U.S. GovernmentWeb Sites
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� International Law

As opposedto anational legal system, inter-
national lawlacks aformal, ultimate authority.
Sources ofinternational lawinclude international
organizations andconferences, international
customs andtraditions, andtreaties between
countries.

Researchinginternational lawinvolves search-
ingthe agreements andrelations betweennations.
Examples are theGeneralAgreementonTrade
andTariffs (GATT),<gopher://gopher.law.cornell.
edu/00/foreign/fletcher/BH209.txt>; andtheNorth
AmericanFree TradeAgreement. International
treaties andconventions serve as the primary legal
authoritywhen there is aproblembetween two
countries. Internationalorganizations thatmay
become involved indisputes oragreements include
theUnitedNations (<http://www.un.org>), the
EuropeanCommunities CourtofJustice andCourt
ofFirst Instance (<http://europa.eu.inf/cj/en/
index.html>), andthe InternationalCourtof
Justice (<http://www.icj-cij.org/>; mirrorsite,
<http://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/library/
eijwww/>).
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� Solving Research Problems

This sectiondescribesmethods to solve avari-
ety ofresearchproblems. Usingseveral subject
areas, these sample tasks showthedifferenttech-
niques forretrievingdataandinformation. For
each task, aresearch strategyoutline helps the
researcherorganize the research. Each sample task
explains the taskandoutlines obstacles to complet-
ingthe task, informationneeded, records needed,
andresults required.

Byusingaresearch strategynote sheet,
worksheet, orform, the researcherwillhave an
organizedplan laidoutbefore loggingonto the
computer. Haphazard, hit-or-miss searchingresults
inmore time online andthus highercharges;
organizationofresearchbefore loggingonmini-
mizes costly online fees. Although someonline
services chargemore thanothers, Internetservice
providers (ISPs) generally charge aflatmonthly fee
forunlimitedaccess. These considerations deter-
minewhichoptions are bestforlegal research. A
researchermustweigh the costofInternetonline
fees, commercial service fees, booksubscription
costs, andonline legal informationproviders (such
asWESTLAW)whenplanningasearch strategy for
maximumefficiencyandbestresults.

� Internet Research Task Examples

Task #1: Tax Law

Incident

RickandNancy, whohave beenclients ofyour
firmformore than10 years, believe theyoverpaid
theirtaxes, yetthey are beingaudited. Theywanta
representativewith strongexperience inworking
with the IRS.
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Assignment

Tom, afirmpartnerasks Randy, alawclerk,
to prepare amemoaboutthe currentInternal
RevenueCode. The partnerwants newadditions
to the Code included inamemo. Tomneeds the
information in24hours to prepare forameeting
with the clients. The badnews forRandy is thatthe
InternalRevenueCodehas changedquite abit
since the partnerlast lookedat it.

Tax research, IRS code.

Obstacles and time factor: 24-hourdeadline.

Information needed: Changes to the Tax
Code.

Records needed: Sections of the IRS Code,
comprehensive financial records produced
by the clients.

Results required: Memo to partnerand
inserted sections of the U.S. Code.

Issues

Howtohandle anauditwhen the IRSowes
money to the person(s) beingaudited.

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/index.html>

<http://wwwsecure.law.cornell.edu/topics/
topic2.html>

<http://wwwsecure.law.cornell.edu/topics/
income_tax.html>
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<http://www4.law.cornell.edu/uscode/26/
index.text.html>

Search page appears fortyping in search terms and
Boolean operators.

Research Method and Query Formulation

Traditionalprintresearchwouldmeanfeeding
quarters into aparkingmeteratthe lawlibrary;
makingcopies; thencutting, pasting, andarrang-
ing. This is neitherfunnoraneffective, efficient
use oftime. Randyalso knows the reactionhe
wouldgetfromthe legal secretarywhowould
have to retypewhatlooks like amosaic artproject.
Therefore, Randymighthave decided, without
evenasking, to type ithimself.

Computer-assisted legal researchchangedall
that. Today, researchers enjoymanyoptions for
legal research. Foralimitednumberofprojects, the
researchercangatherall the backgroundinforma-
tionusingthe Internet. Increasingly, more projects
canbe completedfullywith theuse ofthe Internet
andaword-processingpackage. Afterlookingupa
documentonline, aresearcherprints itrightthere
onalocal computer, ordownloads it to adisk.
Also,WestPublishingoffers cases onCD-ROM to
be searchedat leisurewithout incurringper-minute
online charges.

Letus say thatRandyhas apersonal computer,
MicrosoftWord, andan Internetconnectionwith
abrowserlikeNetscape. Tom, the partner, asks
Randy to complete the project in24hours. Randy
has finishedhis otherprojects forthe day. It is
about3:30 in the afternoon. The Internetresearch
station in the firmlibrary is available.

Randy logs in to the Internet, givinghis name
andpassword. He fills outafirmsheetfortime
spenton the project. The Internetconnectioncosts
$25 permonth forunlimitedaccess. Thus, the
monthly expense is billedas overhead. No other
per-minute charges apply.
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Hehas several options. Cornell Legal Informa-
tion Institute (<http://www.law.cornell.edu/index.
html>) andtheVirtualLawLibrary (<http://www.
law.indiana.edu/v-lib>) leaddirectly to starting
points fortaxresearch. Randydecides on the
Cornell site, whichhas alinktitled“Constitutions
andCodes.”Selectingthis linkpulls upalistof
choices. He selects theU.S. Code fromthat list. He
also has the option to selectthe link“Lawabout.”
Next, he finds the linktitled“IncomeTax”and
pulls itupon the screen. There, under“Menuof
sources”material, he sees the entry:

U.S. Code: 26 U.S.C.-Internal Revenue Code

He clicks on it and it leads to the index forTitle
26. Loweron the page is the entry:

U.S. Supreme Court—Recent Income Tax
Decisions

Randy goes on to research Title 26 of the United
States Code. With the entire code available online,
he scans to find added sections of the statute.
While on the screen he wants, usingNetscape, he
pulls down themenubarat the top of the screen.
He drags themouse down to the “save as” option.
As he selects this option, the dialogbox pops up
foroptions to save. He decides to save the infor-
mation on aZip disc so he can keep his hard
drive fromgetting too crowdedwith documents.
He switches backinto theWorddocument,
which includes amemo headerto present to the
partner. Aftertyping a small summary, he alt/tabs
backto the File Manager. He clicks on the saved
IRS Code file. He opens it, then selects the infor-
mation to appear in thememo by clicking on and
highlighting the text. Then he chooses the Copy
function in the Editmenu. This allows himto lift
a copied formof this file, in this case amemo to
the supervising attorney. He chooses “paste” from
themenuoptions (orhe can press the Control
(CTRL) key and the V key to paste). The required
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information is then poured into the document
prepared forthe attorney.

Randyhighlights the addedtextandchooses
forit to be in italics andbold. Transferringthe text
andmakingthe fontdifferenttakes afewminutes.
He thenprepares thememo forprinting, settingup
themargins andotherformatfeatures, still using
theword-processingprogram.

Afterhe edits his addedcomments, he decides
to clickon the option:

Supreme Court: Recent Income Tax
Decisions

and finds several cases challenging anewprovi-
sion. He writes abrief summary of the cases.
Finally, thememo is ready forpresentation. It’s
about 4:45. The lawclerklogs in his time forre-
searching andwriting onto the firmtime sheet
forms. The total savings can bemeasured in terms
of low-cost online time, no trips to the lawlibrary,
andno photocopying. He successfully integrated
the necessary Code provisions into his memo.

Task #2: Environmental Law

Incident

Afirmrepresents acompany thathas been
chargedwithviolatingthe CleanAirAct.

Assignment

Thememoandfile attachmentsmustbe sent
fromabranchoffice inHouston to anoffice inDal-
las. The partner, Katherine, asksMelanie, an
associate, to gatherandsendthe documents by Fri-
day forahearingthenextweek.

Research andprepare amemo regarding the
Clean AirAct (CAA), 42 U.S.C. ch. 85.

Obstacles and time factors: None.
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Information needed: 42 U.S.C. ch. 85.

Results required: Summary of the CAA.

Issues

Howto conductenvironmental research.

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/index.html>

<http://wwwsecure.law.cornell.edu/topics/
topic2.html>

<http://wwwsecure.law.cornell.edu/topics/
environmental.html>

Research Method and Query Formulation

This researchprobleminvolves gathering
statutes foramemo regardingenvironmental law.
Melanie uses the firm’s Internetconnectionand
links upto Cornell at<http://www.law.cornell.
edu>.

Melanie uses the Cornell site’s drop-down
menutitled“Lawabout”to locate environmental
lawresources. She finds theneededchapter—
42U.S.C. ch. 85, CleanAirAct—throughthe Legal
Information Institute offeredthroughCornell
LawSchool. Once she clicks on the linkto the
CAA, she uses the “save as”menuto save the
textonto adisk. She finds the corresponding
Code ofFederalRegulations provisions listed
below. Thememo to bewrittenmust include a
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summaryofseveralprovisions ofthe statute and
twoC.F.R. sections.

Aftersavingeach statutory andC.F.R. section
as separate textfiles, Melanie pours the text into
adocumentcreated inherwordprocessor; this
documentwill become thememo. Afterreading
documents presentedby the clientto the partner,
she begins to shapeupthememo. To be sure the
provisions are the latestandto gathercase refer-
ences, Melanie shepardizes the provisions using
printversions ofthe citators. She summarizes
relevant information. Severalhours later, the
memo is ready to send.

Melanie sends thememoviaemailwith the
researchas afile attachment. The receivingparty,
Kyle, anassociate in the branchoffice, receives the
messagewithinafewseconds. He prints outthe
memoanddelivers anextracopy toKatherine
andanotherpartner, Roy, who is alsoworkingon
the case.

This researchproject savedtime andmoney in
severalways:

1. No overnight delivery service was required.

2. No long-distance telephone calls were needed;
thememo sender (inHouston) only called a
local Internet providerto get thematerial to
the receiver in Dallas.

3. No extra copies had to bemade by the sender;
an electronic backupwas saved on adisk
(takingup only aminute amount of space).

4. No physical cutting andpastingwas
required—just online cropping, segment-
ing, and formatting.

5. No trips to the lawlibrarywere required, no
parking fees were paid, andno photocopying
charges were incurred.

Electronic researchanddocumentassembly are
faster, more efficient, andmuchmore legible than
traditional research. Hackingone’sway through
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stacks ofpapers atthe lastminutemeans sure
disasterandfrustration. Certainly, frustrationswill
be encountered in tryingto use only electronic
resources to fullyprepare adocument(e.g., slow
Internetconnections, frequentdisconnections,
andtime spent learningto use searchengines and
navigate research sites). Butthe learningcurvewill
soonpayoffin time savings, freedom, flexibility,
andoptions forlegal research.

Task #3: Criminal Law

Incident

Aclient, Russell, faces trial onacharge ofdriv-
ingwhile intoxicated (DWI).

Assignment

The supervisingattorney, Troy, asks his
paralegal, Rhonda, to research the statutes that
specify the elements ofaDWIcharge. Troywants
to devise astrategywhereby the clientcan fightthe
charge as inaccurate orunreliable.

Prepare amemo regardingDWI
representation, including a careful analysis
of the strengths andweaknesses of this
client’s case.

Obstacles and time factor: One week.

Information needed: Texas state lawonDWI.

Results required: Comprehensive statement
onDWI issues facing the client and
affecting the ability to fight the charge.

Issues

Elements oftheDWIcharge as setout inTexas
state law, andstatutorilyprescribedpenalties and
punishments forDWI.
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Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

Cop Shop

<http://www.cowtown.net/Cop_Shop>

<http://www.cowtown.net/Cop_Shop/
texaslaw.html>

<http://www.cowtown.net/Cop_Shop/
pcindex.html>

<http://www.cowtown.net/Cop_Shop/
penal_code_index.html>

Crimelynx

<http://www.crimelynx.com>

<http://www.crimelynx.com/research.html>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Whethersheknows it initially ornot, Rhonda
needs to findtheTexas PenalCode. To begin the
search, she locates theVirtualLawLibrary (<http://
wwwlaw.indiana.edu/v-lib>). She scrolls downto
“state.”She locates state laws concerningDWI. She
finds the followingreferences:

Texas Penal Code

Section 49.04 DrivingWhile Intoxicated

PunishmentV.T.C.A. Penal Code Section 12.22

Cross references:
V.T.C.A. Alcoholic Beverage Code;
Section 1.04
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Community Supervision, Deferred
Adjudication 42.12

Public Place, V.T.C.A. Penal Code
Section 1.07

Rhondadecides to lookupothersites through
which to access theTexas PenalCode, to addto
these bookmarks. She finds the Code througha
Webcrawlersearchusingthe phrase “Texas Penal
Code”. She clicks onone ofthe references fromthis
searchresult list. On this site, CopShop (<http://
www.cowtown.net/Cop_Shop>), she finds provi-
sions oftheTexas PenalCode andsaves themto a
diskforTroy. As she is searching, she also finds
Crimelynx (<http://www.crimelynx.com>), a legal
resource centerforcriminaldefense practitioners.
Itgives heryetanotheroption to search state and
federal sites forcriminal lawresources.

Task #4: Legislative Research

Incident

Aclientwants informationaboutthehistoryof
recent legislation.

Assignment

Tommy, alawclerk, is askedbyafirmpartner,
Angel, to conductalegislative history search. He
mustfindall relevantmaterial fromslip laws,
theUnitedStates Statutes atLarge, United States
Congressional and Administrative News, theDigest of
Public General Bills and Resolutions, theCongressio-
nal Record, theCongressional Index,House and
Senate calendars, andHouse andSenate journals.

Obstacles and time factor: Twoweeks.

Information needed: Legislative history.
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Records needed: Slip laws andHouse/Senate
calendars.

Results required: Comprehensive legislative
history.

Issues

Whatis the complete legislative history fora
particularpiece oflegislation.

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://thomas.loc.gov>

<http://www.house.gov>

<http://thomas.loc.gov/cp106/cp106query.
html>

Research Method and Query Formulation

This is the first timeTommyhas done alegisla-
tive history search. Throughan Internetdirectory,
he finds anaddress fortheUnitedStatesHouse of
Representatives:<http://www.house.gov/>.

First, Tommywants to read information
aboutthe legislative process ingeneral. Afterread-
ingsomeofthe informationattheTHOMASsite,
he decides to explore the links on theHouse of
Representatives homepage. Links include:

House Operations

House Directory

MemberOffices
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Committee Offices

LeadershipOffices

The Legislative Process

EmploymentOpportunities

Through theHouse ofRepresentatives site, a
researchercanalso clickonalinkto THOMAS
(<http://thomas.loc.gov>) anddirectly linkto the
UnitedStates Code. Ifaresearcherwants to, there
is anoption towrite aletterto arepresentative.

The site provides access to:

Text of resolutions andbills considered by
Congress

House floordebate information

House floorand committee action summaries
and schedules

Email addresses, telephone numbers, names,
and addresses ofmembers and committees

The Declaration of Independence, the United
States Constitution, and “HowLaws are
Made”

Capitol Hillmaps andCapitol touring
information

United States Code—searchable, full-text

Code ofFederal Regulations

House Ethics Manual,HouseRules, organiza-
tionandoperations information citizen
feedback.

Task #5: Federal Circuit Research

Incident

Apartnerwho is in trial onacase thinks thata
very recentSecondCircuitdecisionmayaffectthat
case. Shewants to readthe entire opinion so that
she candecidewhethertheholdingsupports or
undercuts hertheoryofherowncase.
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Assignment

Apartner, Chris, asks alawclerk, James, to
locate aFederalCircuitWebsite thatshehas heard
ofthroughcolleagues. Shewants to findacase
decided in the SecondCircuit.

Obstacles and time factor: Need is immediate.

Information needed: SecondCircuit opinion.

Records needed: Opinion text and any
available annotations.

Results required: Full text ofopinion and
comprehensive analysis of the opinion.

Issues

Retrieval andanalysis ofacourt’s opinion, with
presentationappropriate forpartner.

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/law.html>

<http://www.law.emory.edu/FEDCTS>

<http://www.tourolaw.edu/2ndCircuit/main.
html>

<http://www.tourolaw.edu/Excite/
AT-2ndCircuitQuery.html>

<http://www.tourolaw.edu/2ndCircuit>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Luckily, James knows rightwhere to go. He
opens the site forEmoryUniversity LawSchool.
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OntheirWebpage, James finds amapofthe
UnitedStateswithembedded links to various
Websites forcircuitcourts. Ifhe clicks onany
state, the linksends himdirectly to the circuit
courtWebsites.

In summary:

1. James opens the Emory Lawsite,
<http://www.law.emory.edu>.

2. He selects the SecondCircuitcourtonthemap.

3. He clicks on “LawLinks,”
<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/law.html>.

4. He selects the search option for locating a
court decision. Ausercan search by party
name, docketnumber, decision date, and/or
keyword. James locates the case in the list,
then clicks on the option to viewandprint
the document as a text file.

Task #6: Locating Individuals for Referrals

Incident

Aclientofalawfirmthatdoes estate andtax
planningasks forassistance inaproducts liability
case. The lawfirmwants to referthis clientto
anotherattorneywho specializes in the products
liability field.

Assignment

Afirmpartner, Andy, asks alegal assistant,
Steve, to find informationaboutalawschool col-
league andwhere hemightbe locatednow.

Locating attorney referral sites.

Obstacles and time factor: One week.

Information needed: Contact information for
a colleague.

Records needed: Printout oremail of
address(es) and telephone number(s).
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Results required: Accurate referral informa-
tion, with delivery to client as soon as
possible.

Issues

Whatis the quickestway to locate another
attorney forreferral?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

Steve has several options forlocatinglegalpro-
fessionals including:

• Legal Information Institute, Cornell Law
School:
<http://www.law.cornell.edu/directories.

html>

• Lawoffice.comfromWest Legal Directory:
<http://lawoffice.com>

• Martindale-Hubbell LawyerLocator:
<http://www.martindale.com/locator/

home.html>

• lawyers.com:
<http://www.lawyers.com>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Lawoffice.comfromWestLegalDirectory
(<http://lawoffice.com>)maintains informa-
tionabout lawfirms, state andfederal attorneys,
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andcorporate counsel, includingbiographical
information:

name

firm/agency

office address

telephone number

current position

court andbaradmissions and years

areas ofpractice

date andplace ofbirth

educational background

current/past affiliations

offices held

Task #7: Locating Individuals

Incident

Alawfirminvolved inacriminal trialneeds to
findanamedwitness to the crime.

Assignment

Afirmassociate, Kevin, is assignedto findthe
namedwitness. Kevindecides, before hiringan
investigator, to try someofthe “people finders”
available through theWorldWideWeb.

Obstacles and time factor: As soon as possible.

Information needed: Contact information for
witness.

Records needed: Telephone numberand
address.

Results required: Information that leads the
firmto the witness.
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Issues

Locate the currentwhereabouts andcontact
information foraparticularperson; verify thatthe
person located is the oneneeded.

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://people.yahoo.com>

<http://www.whowhere.lycos.com>

<http://www.iaf.net>

<http://www.who-me.com>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Many leads have lednowhere, andthe Internet
search is the firm’s lastresortbefore hiringapro-
fessional (andexpensive) investigator. People
finders provide information forlegal researchers,
biographers, andotherprofessionals seekingpublic
information. Leadingpeople finders currently
available are:

1. Yahoo! People Search: <http://people.yahoo.
com> (free access)

2. Whowhere? … the way to find people on the
Web: <http://www.whowhere.lycos.com>
(free access)

3. Internet@ddress finders: <http://www.iaf.
net> (free access)
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4. Who? Me?: <http://www.who-me.com> (free
access)

5. InternetDepartment ofMotorVehicles:
<http://www.ameri.com/dmv.dmv.htm> (paid
service)

These are general startingpoints forfinding
informationabout individuals. TheAmerican
InformationNetworkalso provides public infor-
mation:<http://www.ameri.com/sherlock/sherlock.
htm>. This page provides astartingpointforreach-
ingfederal, state, andcounty criminal records.
The database also includes creditreports, profes-
sional license records, educationverifications,
worker’s compensationrecords, andconsumer
public filings (includingbankruptcies, tax liens,
and judgments).

In summary:

1. The associate pulls up a list of links to “People
finders”

2. He searches each linkforcontact andback-
ground information about the person he
wishes to locate.

Task #8: Criminal Law

Incident

Twopolice officers, who are inapublic area
knownfordrugtrafficking, see asuspecteddrug
dealer. Upon seeingthe officers, the suspectruns
throughanearby tavern, throwingamatchbox
downonthe baras he exits. The officers inspect
thematchbox, which turns outto contain cocaine,
andattemptto pursue andarrest the suspected
dealer.

Assignment

Bill, the firm’s paralegal, is askedto research
several issues forCarol, the supervisingattorney.
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Carolwants asmuchonline informationas possi-
ble before she begins formulatinghermemo to the
partnerin charge ofthis case. Shewill be traveling
to asmall townthathas no lawlibrary. However,
she has herlaptopandfromherhotel room, she
will be able to use the phone jackto dial in to her
Internetprovider(viaan800number). Thiswill
save hertime andwillhelpherto be prepared
uponreturningto the office.

Locate criminal case lawand statutes regarding
abandoned property andprobable cause

Obstacles and time factor: Three days.

Information needed: Information about
abandoned property andpolice ability to
inspect property.

Records needed: Case lawand lawjournal
articles.

Results required: Email synopsis of research
findings and attachment ofmaterials found.

Issues

Whatis the relevantcase lawregardingaban-
donedproperty andprobable cause?Were the
police officers correct in treatingthematchboxas
abandonedproperty?Didtheyhave the rightto
inspect itandthenarrest the suspect?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

Locate andretainalistofWebsite Uniform
Resource Locators (URLs) regardingabandoned
property andprobable cause.Websitesmay in-
clude case law, statutes, orlawreviewmaterials.
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Keeparesearchrecordby cuttingandpasting
relevantURLs into atable suchas the following:
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Web site address (URL) Action taken Results

<http://www.google.com/
unclesam>

Random

search for

documents,

listservs, and

news items

relating to

probable

cause

Numerous

Web sites

leading to

articles and

links to

research sites

<http://www.yahoo.com> Random

search for

documents,

listservs, and

news items

relating to

probable

cause

Article that

discussed

principles of

probable

cause in

relation to

case involv-

ing a traffic

stop

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/>

<http://www.law.cornell.
edu/topics/topic2.
html#criminal justice>

<http://www.law.cornell.
edu/topics/criminal.html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/
constitution.billofrights.
html#amendmentiv>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/
topics/state_statutes.
html#criminal_code>

<http://capitol.tlc.state.tx.us/
statutes/petoc.html>

<http://www.cowtown.com/
Cop_Shop>

<http://www.cowtown.net/
Cop_Shop/chapter_38.
html#38.04>

Controlled

search for

information

categorized

by area of law

and by state



Research Method and Query Formulation

Bill begins his researchviaYahoo by typing
“probable cause” in the search termtextbox. He
pulls upalistofsites, someofwhichappearto
be relevant, others not. Bill browses the shortde-
scriptions to seewhichones he should investigate
further. He scrolls downtheWebpage to see a
SupremeCourtcase regardingprobable cause. Bill
clicks on the link, hopingitwill give himagood
leadto othermaterials. He finds anews brief
aboutprobable cause in reference to searchinga
vehicle duringatraffic stop. AUnitedPress Inter-
national andAPwire are cited, alongwith the
docketnumberto the Iowacase thatwentto the
SupremeCourt. Bill decides to lookfurther. If
he finds nothingelse online, he canuse this case
laterto shepardize viaWESTLAWtopullup
otherrelevantU.S. SupremeCourtandTexas cases
andstatutes.

Task #9: Antitrust

Incident

Astate office employee, Karen, witnesses an
illegalbiddingprocedure takingplace atastate
agency. She reports the incidentto federal authori-
ties, believingit to be aviolationofthe Sherman
Act. The state agency terminates Karen’s employ-
mentandthe overseeingagencydoes nothingto
investigate. She contacts anattorney to determine
herrightto sue. In themeantime, acompany that
was notallowedto bid is preparingto sue the state
agencyandwants to callKarenas awitness.

Assignment

Research the ShermanActandlawreviews and
discussions regardingsovereign immunity.
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Obstacles and time factor: Onemonth.

Information needed: Statutes, regulations,
and other information about antitrust and
biddingon government contracts.

Records needed: Examples ofbidding
procedures; statutes and agency regulations
regardingbiddingprocedures; case law
and commentary on antitrust application
to government entities.

Results required: Records on biddingwith a
government agency.

Issues

Does astate agencyhave sovereign immunity
in the case ofabiddingviolation?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

IndianaVirtual LawLibrary,

<http://www.law.indiana.edu/v-lib/>

Select the drop-down box for“Laborand
Employment Law”

OR

Search by keywords

Emory LawSchool, foremployment lawissues:

<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/law.html>

<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/refdesk/
toc.html>
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<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/refdesk/
subject>

<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/refdesk/
subject/employ.html>

Forantitrust issues:

<http://www.law.emory.edu/LAW/refdesk/
subject/sec.html>

Cornell Law,

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topical.html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#governmental organization>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Russell, the representingfirm’s paralegal, is
assignedto researchviolations ofthe ShermanAct
andhowitapplies to state agencies. Inaddition,
the paralegalneeds to research sovereign immu-
nity, as thismayaffectthe dischargedemployee’s
ability to sue.

Task #10: Entrapment

Incident

Aprison inmate is givenamarked$100 bill
and is encouragedto getacorrectionalofficer
to bringhimcontraband.Whenhedoes so, he
is chargedwithattemptedbribery. Ralph, the
inmate, sues, claimingentrapment.

Assignment

Wendy, Andy’s lawclerk, is assignedto research
all angles ofthis client’s case.

Research the elements of entrapment and
application in aprison setting.

Obstacles and time factor: Twoweeks.
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Information needed: Prisoners’ rights
information.

Records needed: Cases and lawreview
articles.

Results required: Memorandumto supervising
attorney summarizing information found
online about entrapment.

Issues

Do the facts ofthis situationconstitute entrap-
ment?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topical.html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/civil_rights.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/
prisoners_rights.html>

Several search options are available regardingpris-
oners andprisoners’ rights.

Research Method and Query Formulation

AndygivesWendy the followingsearch terms
to startherresearch:

entrapment

inmate orprisonerand entrapment

correctional officerand entrapment
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contraband andprison

correctional officerand contraband

Task #11: Privacy Law

Incident

Palmersuspects thathismotheris being
abused in thenursinghomewhere she resides.
Hewants to install ahiddencamerainherroom
to observe attendants andvisitors. He is concerned
aboutbeingsuedforviolationofprivacy, butwon-
ders ifemployeeswaive the rightto privacywhen
theyare in theworkplace. He also fears thathe
couldbe suedby thenursinghome, whichwould
notwantits possible liability capturedonavideo-
tape thatcouldenduponnews broadcasts.
Palmer, who is determinedto setupthe camera,
wants to consultwithanattorney to findout
theworst-case scenario shouldhis activitybe
exposed. Heknowshewill be advisedto letthe
authorities handle it, buthe is determinedto
collectevidence to buildhis owncase againstthe
nursinghome.

Assignment

Research issues ofworkplace privacy andelder
abuse.

Obstacles and time factor: One week.

Information needed: Statutes, case law, and
lawreviewarticles.

Records needed: Similarcase is preferred.

Results required: Statement about
workplace privacy as interpreted by
the courts.
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Issues

Whatliabilitiesmightan individual incurif
he installs asurveillance camerainhismother’s
private roominanursinghome?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topical.html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#constitutional_law>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#employment_law>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/
employment.html>

<http://www.dol.gov/>

<http://www.dol.gov/dol/public/foia/main.
htm>

<http://www.dol.gov/dol/public/foia/privlink.
htm>

<http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.
pl?The_Department_of_Justice~http://www.
usdoj.gov/foia/ovr_indirect.htm>

Case lawdiscussion:

<http://www.usdoj.gov/04foia/1974def-b.
htm>
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Task #12: Worker’s Compensation

Incident

Randall experiencedbackproblems afteran
auto accidenthehad in1990. In1999, he began
workingforan Internetstartupcompany. Because
the staffwas lean, all employees helpedwhen
computermonitors andtowers hadto bemoved
orcarried inorout. The companyalso stockeda
smallbreakroomwithcases ofbeverages.

Randallnevermentionedhis previous back
injury to his employer, andfelt thatthe treatment
subsequentto the injuryhadbeenadequate,
thoughhe still experienceddullpain frequently.

Severalmonths afterhe beganworkingatthe
Internetcompany, he attemptedtomove asystem
fromone cubicle to another. He trippedonacord,
thoughhedidnotfall. His backwas injuredas a
result, buthis employeradmittedno responsibility
forthe injuries, whichrequiredsubstantialmedical
care andtreatment.

Randall is suingforworker’s compensation
benefits. He claims thathis employeraskedhim
tomove the system, thoughno otheremployees
were presentandthus nowitnesses canbackup
his assertion. His employerclaims thatRandall
was tryingto steal the computersystemand
was therefore notcoveredunderworker’s com-
pensation.

Assignment

Research statutory, administrative, andcase
lawto determine ifRandall is eligible forworker’s
compensation.

Obstacles and time factor: Twomonths.

Information needed: Case lawonworker’s
compensation and employee theft.
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Records needed: Texts of cases andworker’s
compensation regulations.

Results required: Memorandumsummarizing
the information found.

Issues

Is anemployee entitledtoworker’s compensa-
tionwhenaconditionexistedpriorto anaccident?
Whenthatemployerdenies responsibility and
claims thattheworkerwas notactingwithin the
scope ofhis employment?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#accident_and_injury>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/
workers_compensation.html>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Usingbroadterms, thennarrowerterms, the
paralegal locates several lawreviewarticles about
similarcases.

Task #13: Patent Law

Incident

Rogerinvents atool foruse inanautomobile.
Hewants to see ifhe canpatent itand ifhe is
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entitledto full rights to the patentforhimself(not
his employer, auniversity).

Assignment

Researchpatent lawandthe status ofauniver-
sity employer.

Obstacles and time factor: Twomonths.

Information needed: Patent laws and
interpretations.

Records needed: Relevantprovisions from
patent laws and case law.

Results required: Information fornonattorney
client.

Issues

Is an inventorentitledto apatent inhis own
rightwhenheuseduniversity resources to research
andproduce the invention?

Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#intellectual_property>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/patent.
html>
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<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/35/pII.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/35/ch10.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/35/102.
html>

Research Method and Query Formulation

Rogerstartedwith themostrelevantWebsites
andalso didrandomsearchingto pickupanydis-
cussions innewsgroups thatmightbearon this
question.

Task #14: Software Patent

Incident

Bill, asoftware developer, wants to obtaina
patent, buthe is concernedthathis ideas have
been takenby someone elsewhowill apply for
apatentfirst.

Assignment

Researchpatentability.

Obstacles and time factor: Three days.

Information needed: General information
about applying forapatent.

Records needed: Patent lawand regulations;
patent application forms and regulations.

Results required: Enough information tomake
adetermination ifBill has a case and should
contact an attorney.

Issues

Patententitlementandeligibility.
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Issues and Search Terms

Research Path: URL Tracking

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/topic2.
html#intellectual_property>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/topics/patent.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode.35/pII.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode.35/ch10.
html>

<http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode.35/102.
html>
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� Virtual Law Libraries

Indiana University

The Virtual LawLibrary ofIndianaUniversity,
discussed earlierin the text, maintains alinkfor
searchingusingsearch terms. Adrop-down list for
searchingby topic ortype includes:

Administrative law

Business and commercial law

Civil and appellate procedure

Constitutional law

Contracts

Criminal lawand evidence

Environmental law

Family law

Foreign and international law

Intellectual property

Laborand employment law

Property law

Taxation

Torts

The site also provides a gateway to othersearch
tools and comprehensive sites.

Cornell University

Cornell University LawSchool Library
(<http://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/lawlibrary/>)
provides an excellentstartingpointforlegal
research. Links lead to legal journals and legal
research sites.
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� Law Schools Online

Followingare some ofthe lawschools online:

BaylorUniversity

<http://law.baylor.edu/default.htm>

Case Western Reserve University

<http://holmes.law.cwru.edu>

Constitutional Educational Research
Foundation—Paralegal Self-Study Courses

<http://calparalegal.com>

Drake University

<http://www.law.drake.edu/>

Duke University

<http://www.law.duke.edu>

Duquesne University

<http://www.duq.edu/law/law.html>

Emory University

<http://www.law.emory.edu>

Florida State University

<http://www.law.fsu.edu/>

Franklin Pierce LawCenter

<http://www.fplc.edu>

Georgetown University

<http://www.ll.georgetown.edu>

Georgia State University

<http://law.gsu.edu/>

Gonzaga University

<http://law.wuacc.edu/gonzaga/libhome.
html>
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Illinois Institute of Technology—Chicago Kent
College of Law

<http://www.kentlaw.edu>

Indiana University–Bloomington

<http://www.law.indiana.edu>

Indiana University–Indianapolis

<http://www.iulaw.indy.indiana.edu/>

John Marshall LawSchool

<http://www.jmls.edu/>

Ohio Northern University—Petit College
of Law

<http://www.law.onu.edu/>

Pepperdine University

<http://law-www.pepperdine.edu/>

Regent University at Queen’s University

<http://qsilver.queensu.ca/law/>

Rutgers University—Camden

<http://www-camlaw.rutgers.edu/>

Saint Louis University

<http://law.slu.edu/>

Santa Clara University

<http://www.scu.edu/law/>

Seattle University

<http://www.law.seattleu.edu/>

Seton Hall University

<http://law.shu.edu/>

Stanford University

<http://lawschool.stanford.edu/>

Syracuse University

<http://www.law.syr.edu/>
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Temple University

<http://www.temple.edu/lawschool/>

Touro College—Jacob D. Fuchsberg LawCenter

<http://www.tourolaw.edu/>

Tufts University—FletcherSchool of Law&
Diplomacy

<http://fletcher.tufts.edu/>

Tulane University

<http://www.law.tulane.edu/>

University of Alberta

<http://www.law.ualberta.ca/>

University of Arizona

<http://www.law.arizona.edu/>

University of Arkansas—Fayetteville

<http://law.uark.edu/>

University of British Columbia

<http://flair.law.ubc.ca/>

University of California–Hastings

<http://www.uchastings.edu>

University of Chicago

<http://www.law.uchicago.edu/>

University of Cincinnati

<http://www.law.uc.edu/>

University of Colorado

<http://stripe.colorado.edu/
~lawadmin/>

University of Connecticut

<http://www.law.uconn.edu/>

University of Idaho

<http://www.uidaho.edu/law/>
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University of Illinois

<http://www.law.uiuc.edu/>

University of Kansas

<http://www.law.ukans.edu/>

University of Kentucky

<http://www.uky.edu/law/>

University of Louisville

<http://www.louisville.edu/law/>

University of Michigan

<http://www.law.umich.edu/>

University of Mississippi

<http://www.olemiss.edu/depts/
law_school/law-hom.html>

University of Missouri at Columbia

<http://www.law.missouri.edu/>

University of North Dakota

<http://www.law.und.nodak.edu/>

University of Oklahoma

<http://www.law.ou.edu/>

University of Oregon

<http://www.law.uoregon.edu/>

University of Pennsylvania

<http://www.law.upenn.edu/>

University of Pittsburgh

<http://jurist.law.pitt.edu/index.htm>

University of San Diego

<http://www.acusd.edu/usdlaw/>

University of Southern California

<http://www.usc.edu/dept/law-lib/>
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University of Texas at Austin

<http://www.law.utexas.edu/>

University of Tulsa

<http://www.utulsa.edu/law/>

University of Washington

<http://www.law.washington.edu/>

Villanova University

<http://vls.law.villanova.edu/>

Washburn University

<http://lawlib.wuacc.edu/>

Washington University

<http://www.wulaw.wustl.edu/>

Wayne State University

<http://www.law.wayne.edu/>

� Electronic Law Journals

Many legal journals are available on the World
Wide Web, includingthe following:

Cornell Law Review

<http://www.lawschool.cornell.edu/clr>

E Law—Murdoch University Electronic Journal
of Law

<http://www.murdoch.edu.au/elaw/>

Federal Communications Law Journal

<http://www.law.indiana.edu/fclj/fclj.html>

Florida Law Weekly

<http://www.polaris.net/~flw/flw.htm>

Florida State University Law Review

<http://www.law.fsu.edu/journals/index.
html>
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Global Legal Studies Journal

<http://www.law.indiana.edu/glsj/glsj.html>

Law News Network.com

<http://www.lawnewsnetwork.com/>

Law Technology Product News

<http://www.ljextra.com/ltpn/>

Michigan State University Journal of International
Law and Practice

<http://www.dcl.edu/jil/index.html>

National Association of Forensic Economics
Journal

<http://nafe.net>

New York Law Journal

<http://www.ljx.com/NYLJ0809.html>

Richmond Journal of Law and Technology

<http://www.urich.edu/~jolt/>

Stanford Journal of International Law

<http://www-leland.stanford.edu/group/
SJIL/index.html>

Stanford Journal of Law, Business and Finance

<http://www.stanford.edu/group/sjlbf/>

Texas Intellectual Property Law Journal

<http://www.utexas.edu/law/journals/
tiplj/index.html>

Transportation Law Journal

<http://www.du.edu/~transplj/>

Villanova Publications

<http://vls.law.vill.edu/pubs/>

Villanova University School of Law: The Internet
Legal Research Compass

<http://vls.law.vill.edu/compass/>
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Washington Law Review

<http://www.law.washington.edu/~wlr/>

Web Journal of Current Legal Issues

<http://webjcli.ncl.ac.uk/>

� Researching Law Directories

Lawdirectories available viathe Internetpro-
vide helpful information formakingreferrals or
lookingup an attorney. The mostcommonly used
directories are the Martindale-Hubbell Lawyer
Locator(<http://www.martindale.com/locator/
home.html>); lawyers.com; and Lawoffice.com
fromthe WestLegal Directory. Otherdirectories
include those ofthe American BarAssociation,
Online Section Directory (ABAmembership re-
quired); and the International BarAssociation
(membership required). Martindale-Hubbell gives
the followinginformation foreach attorney listed:
date ofbirth, date ofadmission to bar, specialty,
American BarAssociation membership, college
degrees, and lawschool attended. West’s Legal
Directory includes lawfirminformation and
short individual biographies. FindLaw(<http://
www.findlaw.com/l4firms/index.html> and
<http://www.findlaw.com/l4firms/search. html>)
also provides links to directories ofattorneys and
biographical information.
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quasi-judicial functions of, 6

Administrative Committee of the Federal Register, 6
Administrative rules and regulations, 4, 5

federal, 40
interpretations of, 2
publication of, 5–6

Admiralty, 5
Advance sheets, 8
AltaVista, xii, 31. See also Search engines
ALWD Citation Manual: A Professional System of

Citation, 14
American BarAssociation, 83
American Information Network, 61
American Jurisprudence 2d, 11
American Law Reports, 11
American Law Reports Annotated, 10
Annotations, 11
Antitrust law, 64–66
ARPANET, 16–17
Attorneys, locating, 57–59. See also Referrals

B

Berner-Lee, Tim, 38
Bidding, 64
Black’s Law Dictionary, 26
Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation, The, 13
Bolt BeranekandNewman, Inc., 16
Boolean searching, xi, 26–27. See also Search terms and

terminology; Searches
Bribery, 66–68
Browsers, 38
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C

California case law, 9
CARTWHEEL, 23–26, 27
Case law, 4, 9. See also Court opinions

citators, 14–15
Case reporters, 7–9

abbreviations for, 12
Case-sensitivity, xi. See also Search engines
CataLaw, 10
Cerf, Vint, 17
C.F.R.. See Code of Federal Regulations
Circuit courts, 8, 9
Citations, 12–14

of Supreme Court decisions, 8
Citators, 14–15
Clean AirAct, 48–51
Clipping services, 36
Coalition forNetworked Information, 32–33
Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.), 5, 6, 7

access to, 40
Codes (statutory), 9, 10
Commerce, interstate, 5
Common-lawsystem, 2
Communicating with Legal Databases: Terms and

Abbreviations for Legal Researchers, 27
Computers, 16, 17. See also Internet

skills forusing, 27–28
Congress, 7

calendars, 53
journals, 53
Web site, 7

Congressional Index, 53
Congressional Record, 53
Constitutions, 4

federal, 5
state, 5, 10

Cop Shop, 53
Copyright infringement, 18, 32
Cornell Legal Research Encyclopedia, 12
Cornell University. See Legal Information Institute
Cornell University LawSchool Library, 76
Corpus Juris Secundum, 11–12
Court decisions. See Court opinions
Court opinions, 2, 4
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federal circuit courts, 55–57
as law, 5
publication of, 5, 7–9
state, 9

Court rules, 4
Courts, federal, 8, 9
Courts, state, 8
Crimelynx, 53
Criminal law, 51–53, 61–64
Cross-indexing. See Citators
Customs, 5

D

Data, manipulating, 27
Databases, 27

EDGAR, 41
search engines of, 28, 31

Department ofDefense, 16
Diagrams, 4
Dictionaries, 23, 26
Divorce, 5
Document assembly, 46, 47–48, 49–50
Domain names, 19
Downloading, 27
Drugoffenses, 61–64

E

EDGAR(Electronic DataGatheringAnalysis and
Retrieval), 41

Elderabuse, 68–69
Email, 36, 50. See also Listservs
Emory University LawSchool, 56, 65
Encyclopedias. See Legal encyclopedias
Entrapment, 66–68
Environmental law, 48–51
Environmental Protection Agency, 6–7
Etzioni, Oren, 28
European Communities Court of Justice andCourt of

First Instance, 42
Evidence, collection of, 68–69
Executive decrees and documents, 4, 7
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F

Factfinding, 2
Facts

analyzing, 3, 22
identifying, 3

Federal circuit courts, 55–57
Federal Register, 5–6, 7
Federal RegisterAct, 6
Federal Reporter, 8–9
Federal Supplement, 8–9
FedWorld, 41
Fees, 44
Filo, David, 30
“Finding the Law”, 27
FindLaw, 6, 7, 10

forforms, 11
legal directory, 83
searchmethods, 9

Flames, 36
Flowcharts, 4
Formbooks, 11
Free-text searching, 26

G

General Agreement on Trade andTariffs (GATT), 42
Giacalone, Philip, 19
Giacalone v. Network Solutions, Inc., 19
Glossaries, 26
Google, xii. See also Search engines
Government, branches of, 5
Governmentdocuments, 3, 41

H

Help pages, 29
Hornbooks, 10
Hypertext, 38

I

Importing text, 27
Indexes, 23

Internet tools for, 31
IndianaUniversity. See Virtual LawLibrary
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Information, access to, 16, 17–18
Interface message processors, 16
Internal Revenue Code, 45
International BarAssociation, 83
International Court of Justice, 42
International law, 42
Internet

case lawre, 18–19
growth of, ix
history of, 16–18
sources on, ix

Internet Explorer, 38
Internet service providers (ISPs), 44
Issues. See Legal issues

J

Journals, 10–11, 81–83
Judicial histories, 15
Jurisdiction, 5

of federal/state governments, 5
Internet and, 18

Justice system, 2

K

Keywords, 27

L

Law
antitrust, 64–66
changes in, 2
criminal, 51–53, 61–64
environmental, 48–51
international, 42
interpretations of, 2
patent, 71–73, 73–74
privacy, 68–69
procedural, 40
state, 5, 52–53
substantive, 40
tax, 44–48
updates to, 4

LawCrawler, 10
Lawdirectories, 83
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LawEngine, The, 10
Lawlibraries, 36

access to, 2
virtual, 76

Lawreviewarticles, 10–11
Lawreviews, 10, 81–83
Lawschools, 77–81
Law, sources of, 5–12

primary, 5–10
secondary, 10–12

Lawoffice.com, 58, 83. See also Attorneys, locating;
Referrals

Lawyers Cooperative PublishingCompany, 8, 11
Lawyers.com, 83. See also Attorneys, locating; Referrals
Legal encyclopedias, 10, 11–12
Legal Information Institute, 22, 40, 47, 49
Legal issues

analyzing, 22
effects on other issues, 4
formulating, 3–4
identifying, ix
jurisdiction, 5
researching, 3. See also Legal research

Legal research
computerskills for, 27–28
computer-assisted searches, 22–23
cost balancing in, 44, 50
defined, 2
formfor, xii–xiii, 4, 26, 44, 62–63
guides, 12
organizing, 22, 26
planning, 26
with printmaterials, 3, 46
problems, 44
process/systemfor, 23–26
questions in, 3–4
search strategies/steps, 3, 26–27, 40, 44
sources for, ix, 4, 22
systemfor, x–xii
terms and terminology, 22–26. See also Search terms

and terminology
tutorial on, 27
unproductive investigations, x
updating, 3, 4
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usingWWW, 37–38
who does it, 2

Legal theories, 22
Legislative history, 53–55
LEXIS, 15, 26
Listservs, 32–37

samplemessages, 34–36
Literary Machines 90.1, 38
Louis-Jacques, Lloynette, 37
Lycos, 29–30

M

Mamma, xii. See also Search engines
Marriage, 5
Martindale-Hubbell LawyerLocator, 83. See also

Attorneys, locating; Referrals
MatthewBender, 15–16
Memorandaof law, ix, 2
MetaCrawler, 28
Meta-search engines, 30–31

N

NAFTA (North American Free Trade Agreement), 42
National Archives andRecords Administration, 6
National ReporterSystem, 9
Nelson, Ted, 38
Netiquette, 36
Netscape, 38
Newsgroups, 37
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), 42

O

Office of the Federal Register, 6
Organizational tools, 4
Outlines, 4

P

Patent law, 71–73
re software, 73–74

People finders, 59–61
Periodicals, 81–83
Piracy, 18–19
Playboy Enterprises, Inc. v. Chuckleberry Publishing, Inc., 18
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Practice manuals, 10, 11
Privacy law, 68–69
Probable cause, 64
Procedural issues, 22
Procedural law, 40
Protocols, 17–18
Publishing services, 6–7

Q

Quarterman, John, 17
Queries, ix. See also Search engines; Searches

documenting, x, xii
refining, xi

Query systems, ix, 28, 31

R

Real property law, 5
Referrals, 57–59, 83
Regional reporters, 8, 9
Regulations. See Administrative rules and regulations
Reporters, case. See Case reporters
Research, legal. See Legal research
Research, types of, 2
Restatements, 10
Richmond Journal ofLawandTechnology, 11
Root expanders, xi
Rules. See Administrative rules and regulations; see also

Court rules

S

Scheindlin, Shira, 18
Search engines, xii, 28–32

rules for, xi, 31
selecting, xi

Search terms and terminology, 22–26, 31
identifying, ix
lists, xi
recording, xii

Searches, 26–27
formfor, x–xi
planning, 44
query systems, ix, 28, 31
results, ix
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Securities and Exchange Commission, 41
Session laws, 9
Shears, Toni, 16
Shepardizing, 50, 64
Shepard’s Citations, 14–15
ShermanAct, 64
Slip laws, 10, 53
Software, patenting, 73–74
Sovereign immunity, 64–66
Spelling, xi, 27
State law, 52–53
Statsky, William, 23
Statutes, 4, 5. See also Law

locating, 3
publication of, 9–10

Statutes at Large, 9–10
Substantive law, 40
Supreme Court Reporter, 8
Synonyms, 23

T

Tax law, 44–48
Taxation, 18
10-K reports, 41
Terms and terminology, 22–26
Text, importing, 27
Theft, 70–71
Thesauri, 23, 26
THOMAS, 54, 55
Trade names, 18
Trademarks, 18
Traffic offenses, 51–53
Treaties, 5, 10, 42

U

Uniformresource locators (URLs), x, 62–63
UnitedNations, 42
United States Code, 10, 55
United States Code Annotated, 7, 10
United States Code Service, 10
United States Code Service Advance, 7
United States Congress. See Congress
United States Congressional and Administrative News, 53
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United States Constitution, 5
United States Courts ofAppeal, 8, 9
United States District Courts, 8
United States Reports, 8
United States Statutes at Large, 53
United States Supreme Court, 8
United States Supreme Court Digest, 8
United States Supreme Court Reports, Lawyers’ Edition, 8
Universal characters, xi
University LawReviewProject, 11
URLs. See Uniformresource locators

V

Virtual LawLibrary, 22, 47, 65, 76

W

Web sites
administrative agencies, 6–7
forcitators, 15–16
lawschools, 77–81
for legal information, 22
United States Congress, 7
United States House ofRepresentatives, 54

Webcrawler, 31
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, 7
WestGroup, 8

National ReporterSystem, 9. See also Case reporters
regional reporters, 8, 9

WESTLAW, 15, 26, 64
West’s Legal Directory, 83
Wills, 5
Witnesses, locating, 59–61
Worker’s compensation, 70–71
WorldWideWeb (WWW), 37–38. See also Internet
WWW. SeeWorldWideWeb

Y

Yahoo, xii, 28, 30, 31. See also Search engines
research via, 64

Yang, Jerry, 30
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